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ISanitized l Testimony 
By McNamara Cleared 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Defense security 

:ensors gleaned through more than 247 
pages of teltimony by Secretary of De· 
fense Robert S. McNamara on the contro
versial 1964 Gulf of Tonkin incidents and 
pronounced them ready Thursday for pub
lic dtsclosure. 

However. the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee is not expected to make them 
public unUI next week to give its members 
a chance to study the censored document. 

Sen. J . W. Fulbright CD-Ark.). the com
mittee's chairman, has urged speedy 
dearance of McNamara's testimony given 
behind closed doors earlier this week cn 
North Vietnamese attacks on two U.S. 
Navy destroyers. 

In a cover letter accompanylne the 

Meeting Planned 
To Probe Effects 
Of Draft Revision 

What's going to happen to the quality of 
education at the Unversity it graduate 
tudenlJl are dra fted? What are the 

chances or being called up in the near 
future'! What will happen to the social 
life on campus if a man shortage should 
dpvelop· 

The Drart Inquiry meeting will attempt 
to answer these and other questions at 
3:30 p.m. Thursday in the Union Ball
room. The meetinlt, which is open to the 
entire tudent body. has been called by 
the tudent Senate in response to the re
cent draft ruling which canceled all but 
medical graduate deferments. 

The purpose of the meeting is to give 
students a chance to question University 
and Selective Service officials on what 
can be rlone about the situation. An at
temot will also be made to define the 
draft rulill1l in terms of its effects on the 
individual student. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton, Ken 
We$Cls. a candidate for the student body 
presidency, and Mike Lally. A4, Iowa 
City, were appointed to preside over an 
ad hoc committee that will be selected at 
a 2:30 meetim: today from student and 
faculty organizations who send repre
sentatives to the meeting. 

The ad hoc committee will coordinate 
Thursday's activities and future dra[t in
quiry events. 

The chairmen plan to invite Vice Pres. 
Willard L. Boyd, Duane C. Spriestersbach, 
dean of the Graduate College and Col. 
Glen Bowles, head of Iowa's Selective 
Service System, to speak Thursday. 

The meeting will be opened by a panel 
of faculty and students who wUl begin 
the questioning, according to Lory Rice, 
G, Iowa City. Rice introduced a resolu
tion calling for thl! meeting to the senate 
on behaU of Students for a Democratic 
Society and the Hawkeye Student party. 
After the panel has been conciuded, the 
meeting will be opened for student ques
tions. 

Rice gld that this meeting would be 
an opportunity for sludeOO; to Initiate di
rect action themselves instead of through 
the senate. 

He said. "We assume everyone is m
tcrested in this, because It affects every
one: That's why we invited the entire 
student body." 

Park Construction Bids 
Sought By County Unit 

The Johnson County Conservation Com, 
mission decided Thursday to advertise to 
receive bIds on construction work at the 
new F. W. Kent Park. 

Bids may be submitted untll 2 p.m. 
March 28. A public hearing wUl be held 
that evening to discuss the bids and the 
commission will decide whether to accept 
any of them. 

Construction plans include the build
ing oC an earth dam, 30 feet high and 850 
feel long, which will create a 26 acre lake. 

Clarke J. Meer, member of the com
Illis ion. announced thal $10,900 was left 
from the federal grant to finance the park 
llla~ler plan. He said this money may be 
used to help pay for the construction. 

The commission voted to attempt to ac· 
quire land for an east entrance to the 
park which would be more picturesque 
than the present west entranee from High_ 
WA 6. 

The 206 acre park is situated off High-
way 6 bel ween Tiffin and Oxford. . 

James Spear, who drew up the Kent 
Park master plan, has estimated that 
complete development of tbe park will 
take 10 years. 

"sanitized" transcript returned to the 
committee Thursday night. McNamara 
emphasized he wants to eliminate any is
sues remaining oVC!r the veracity of of
ficial statements on the 1964 atlacks 

These led to the first U.S. reprisal air 
strikes against North Vietnam and were 
a prelude to major US .. lntel'Vention In 
Southeast Asia. 

Fulbright Hal Doubts 
Fulbright charges that the admlnlstra· 

tion has failed to prove that the destroyers 
Maddox and Turner Joy were actually at, 
tacked by the North Vietname9fl on Aug. 
4, 1964. 

McNamara presented a prepared. 21-
page statement to the Senate p nel Tues
day, but Fulbright said later the defense 
chief failed to demonstrate the AmerIcan 
ships were actually attacked. 

As is routine, the transcript of McNam
ara's answers to questions had to be sub
mitted through the security review process 
to glean out information that might be 
valuable to an enemy. 

McNamara directed that It be aanlUzed 
"on an expedited basis ." 

The Pentagon said the transcript was 
received at 10 a.m. Thursday and a team 
of security review specialists went to 
work on it immediately. 

McNamara gave rather elahorate detail 
in his prepared comments as to whether 
the Aug. 4 attack on the U.S. destroyers 
Maddox and Turner Joy had ind~1'd oc
curred. 

No R.taliation Earlier 
This, a second incident, was a key one. 

McNamara said the administration had 
nol retaliated against the North Vietna
mese when, two days earlier, the Maddox 
was attacked because "we believed It pos
sihle that it had resulted from a miscal
CUlation or an impulsive act oC a local 
commander. " 

Fulbright said, however, McNamara had 
engaged in "selective declassification" of 
certain secret InCormation to show only 
one side of the story. 

"He has kept secret important commu
nications from the naval task force that 
indicated doubt about the reported attack 
on Aug. 4, but released communicatioM 
that served his purpose," Fulbright as
serted. 

The Arkansas Democrat also charged 
that the Pentagon had intimidated a Navy 
officer by ordering him to undergo psychi
alric examination after he voluntarily of
fered information on the 1964 incidents to 
the committee. 

The Pentagon said in response to ques
tions McNamara "assured Sen. Fulbright 
that he would have the matter checked 
into and would report back to the commit
tee with the facts ." 

Marshals Take 
SNCC Chairman 
To New Hearing 

NEW ORLEANS III - Black power 
leader H. Rap Brown was taken to Vir
ginia by U.S. marsbals Thursday for an
other hearing on charges he violat.ed fed
eral bond by going to California. 

Only hours before, a U.S. comnrlssioner 
ruled the government had shown "probable 
cause" to prosecute Brown on a charge 
of intimidating an FBI agent. 

Brown left New Orleans International 
Airport In mid-afternoon on a flight to 
Washington, D.C. The hearing was ached· 
uled In Richmond, Va. 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Robert R. Mer· 
hige Jr., had placed Brown under $10,000 
bond in Richmond, where the Negro lead· 
er was fighting extradition to Maryland. 

Brown is charged by Maryland officiab 
with inciting to arson and riot in a speech 
he made July 24 at Cambridge, shortly 
before a school bullding was burned. 

The government charged Brown violated 
travel restrictions in that bond by going 
to California, where he spoke last week, 
end at a black power legal defense fund 
rally. 

At a preliminary hearing in New Orleans, 
a U.S. commissioner ruled the govern
ment had enough evidence to pursue pro
secution of Brown on charlZcs he intimi
dated the FBI agent by threatening to 
"get" him. 

"This does not mean r find you guilty 
of anything," Commissioner Fritz Wind
horst told Brown, head of the Student 
Non-violent Coordinatinl! Committee. 

The commission('r continued a $50,000 
bond placed on Brown after the J!overn
ment charged him with intimidation. That 
brought bonds on Brown at New Orleans 
to $100,000. including one ra ised Wednes
day from $15,000 to $50,000. 
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Marines Advance In Hue 
SAIGO. \II - U, . marin stormed the 

south wall of the Citadel in Rue Thursday 
l"lain \ crumblin enemy r istance while 
ou~id th· old imperial clly American 
troop cut the supply line thal has kept 
tlK> North Vietnamese fightint for three 
y,eeks. 

In thc air. the lJ.S Command report
ed warplan lor the linit tim Wedn sday 
bombed the lianol r, dlo tat ion beaming 
Commurusl :>ropaganda from North Viet
nam. But Tokyo reported HanOI radio till 
\\ as broadca Ung. 

The ferocity of Ute fighting all up and 

Probation Catches Up 
With 5 Demonstrators 

Five per ons arrested during the Noy. 1 
antiwar demonstration here who were not 
students at the time but are students now 
have been placed on disciplinary proba
tion, Dean of SIudent. I. L. Huit con
firmed this week The four jam some 80 
other students who wer placed on proba· 
tion soon after Ute demon tration 

Four of the disciplined students had 
been registere-l at the University at one 
lime or another prior to the demonstra· 
tion. The fifth student had nev r previ
ously attended the University but had been 
accepted as a stud nt prior to Nov. 1, 
Hult said. 

Huit said tbat persons could normally 
register at any semester after they hid 
been accepted by the University. He add
ed, however, that a person was not con
sidered a student unless he was pre nlly 
registered. 

The students placed on probation are: 
Mary M. Gammon. AS, New Brunswick, 
N.J.: Jon R. !'oilier, A4, Cedar Rapids: 
Steve Morris, At, Iowa City: Ell Rosen
gard, AS, San 1)ie,o, Calif, and Kathleen 
Chimera, of Sandusky, Ohio. Miss Chi· 
mera , who was a freshman. is not regis
tered at this time, according to the Regis· 
trar's Office. 

"This action was taken to assure that 
th.. new or re-entering students were 
aware of the policy of the Board of Re
gents concerning the students' involve
ment in the future in any kind of obstruc
tive or disruptive activity," Huit said. 

Rellenh Approve Pollc:y 
The regents' policy referr d to by Huit 

was approved Feb. 9, several days after 
the close of R gistration, at which time 
the four students had been placed on pro· 
bation The regents' regulation, adopted 
after proposal by Pres. Howard R. Bowen, 
states in part that : 

"Admission or rtl-entry to the Univt'r ill' 
B!t a student may be qualified or denied 
to any per on who, while not registerl'd as 
a student. acts in such a way that if a 
reeistered student had done the Dct the 

Here Comes-
430 Brides 

SEOUL (.f\ - A church orchestra played 
the Weddinll March 260 times Thursday 
while 430 couples took 40 minutes to march 
onto an auditorium slage for a mass wed
ding. 

The three-houT ceremony united follow
ers of a Korean Christian cult leader, 
Moon Sungun. Hi. followers believe he 
was sent by God to complete Je us Chrlst's 
mission on earth. 

The newlywed ha ve been told not to 
consummate their marriages for 40 days 
in commemoration of Chri t's 4O-day fast 
in the wilderness. 

Forecast 
Variable cloudln ... with hl,h. In HIe 

20s today . Warmer tonight and Satur
day. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
OTTAWA - The House of Commons 

failed to get to a howdown in a parlia
mentary criSIS that could topple Prime 
Minister Lester B. Pearson's Liberal gov
ernment. Another _ion will be beld 
today. 

WASHINGTON - The Joint Chiefs 01 
Staf[ bave tentatively proposed the callup 
of about 50,000 Army National Guards
men and Marine Reservists to bolster U.S. 
forces in the United States depleted by 
the demands of the Vietnamese war. 

LONDON - Prime Minister Harold Wil
son's government boasted that Britain 
soon would be the strongest military 
power in allied Europe and foreshadowed 
greater British Influence in North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization affairs. 

ALBUQUERQUE - The 78,000 puplla 
in Albuquerque's public schools were sent 
home as teachers atayed away from class
rooms and demanded more state money 
for schools. 

MEMPHIS - More Utan 1,000 striking 
garbage collectors staged a lour-hour sit
in al City Hall, vowed in sOIlg that " We 
Shall Not Be Moved" and then lell peace
fully as police surrOtmded the building. 

ST. PAUL - The state of Minnesota is 
filing suit against five major drug manu
facturers , alleging they conspired to set 
artificially high prices on antibiotics. 
DS~ MotN ES - A twin·encine Cessna 

42t airplane. pressurized to fly above bad 
weather, has been purchased for the use 
of Gov Harold HUJlhes and other state 
officials, Adj. Gen. Junior F. Miller said. 

-By Th. Associated Pr ... 

regi. tcred student would have been ub
i to the discipllnory proceedings con· 
temploted by section 1 of the regula
tions ... 

Huit explained that the board had ap
prol'ed at it December mee\ini Pr . 
Howard R. Bow n's Dec. 12 pC('ch con
cerning the Univ r ity's ('ourse of action 
in the rvent of disruption. He said that 
the Regents had mer!'ly codified the regu
lations at the Feb. 9 meeting. He noted 
also that his office had been empowE'red 
with the authority to impo conditions 
upon tntering and re-entering &tudents 
even prior to the reRents' statement. ThiJ 
authority, he said, wa based on Ion -
standin!: cl15tom and practice. 

Long Standing Prac:tlc:. 
He said that Iber had b en no wrillen 

authorization for the dean of stud!'nt! to 
t conditions for incomlnR tudent~ but 

that it had bel'n a prllcti<'t' of long stand
ing at the Univer ity . He explained that 
such condition, as probation would be Im_ 
posed upon a student's registration only If 
the action of the student had hod a "very 
real relationship to his involvement with 
the Unlver Ity" and H the student's ac
tions mliht threaten th University com
munity 

Huit said that the University could im
po e any kind of conditions upon registra
tion ubject to channel~ of due proce s. 
He gave aeademlc probation as an ex
ample of a form of condition frequently 
Imposed 

A stud nt wbo receives uch di cipllnary 
action for conduct prior to registration 
may appeal thr action to the Commllt e 
on Student Conduct I('SCI, iu t a he might 
had he nc.'cn a stunenl at the lime of the 
conduct he I diaciplined for , Ifuit said. 

The University "nagged" the records of 
16 non·reglstered form!'r students or per. 
son Dec pted as studenls who Wl're ar
rested on Nov. I, Huit snld. When a stu· 
dent 's record Is "nagged," h mu!t bave 
the permission of the dean of students to 
register. Huit explained that his office 
"Oalls' 'students' rccords for a variety of 
reasons. 

Studenh Recelv. Lltterl 
Each of the five disciplined students re

ceived a letter specifying the tcrms of 
their probation. The letters were nOL sent 
before Registration because the University 
had not known which of the sixteen stu
dents would regi ter, Hult sold. 

"It Is normal and u ual procedure to 
flag Ihe records of students in many dif
ferenL kinds " situations," Huit said. As 
an example, he cited the case of a former 
student who had heen charged with ~s· 
saulting women off campus and had " had 
his record Oagge1 to assure that his pres
ence on campus would not continue to 
jeopardize the safety of women sluLents 
on campus." 

George N. Bedell, associate professor of 
internal medicine and chairman or the 
CSC, said Thursday that only Rosengard 
had formally appealed his probation. 
Bedell said he would accept appeals until 
Monday. 

LBJ Asks Funds 
To Aid In Ending 
JCrisis Of Citiesl 

AUSTeN , Tex. l4'I - Pre ident Johnson 
attacked "the crisis of the cities" Thurs
day with a $10.4 billion package of help 
in the fields of housing, poverty, trans
p<.rtation and riot insurance. 

U Ihe program goes through in its en
llrety, the eventual price tag might run 
to $30 to $35 billions. some officials be
hcve. 

Some of the program was new, some 
of il old All of it was pulled together in 
a rna ive, complicated mes age to 000-
gress that was nearly twice as long u 
the one the President delivered on Ute 
State of the Union last month . 

Again, Johnson called for boosting In
come taxes through a 10 per cent sur
charge, this lime on grounds thal " oar
ing interest rates will cripple the home
building induslry" and the tax boost would 
help prevent this because it is anti-inna
lionary. 

Johnson also asked Congress for a Dew 
housing and urban development act that 
would write "a charter of renewed hope 
for the American city" and set a goal of 
building 26 million new homes and apart
ments in 10 years. This, he said, w i I I 
meet an enormous national need. 

Six million of the 26 million homes 
,,"ould be sub idized by the government, in 
part at least. They would replace what the 
President called "the shameful substand
ard units of misery" where more than 20 
million Americans live. Private Industry 
would gel. inducements to build the other 
20 miUion units. 

Part of the plan to help cities is getting 
Congre s to appropriate the full $2.18 bil
lion it already has authorized in the 1969 
fiscal year . That would be up $41 million 
from the 1968 figure_ 

d(\wn South Vietnam 'as reflected br the 
command's report that a record number 
of t·., . ldier - M3 - were killed in 
the Feb. 11 to 17 period .• Another 2,547 
were y,'Ounded. 

In the battle Cor Hue. a Marine pokesman 
said : "We made a big break today. Spir
its were pretty hillh around here." 

U_S. Flail Rafled 
As the marines secured their first lodge

ment on the outh wall of tbe Citadel, a 
lance corporal ran up th Stars and 
tripes on a makeshil talr. 
The marin s fought to within about 50 

yards of th walled inner palace grounds 
under heavy fire from the 300 or 110 orth 
VietnamI' still believed holding out in 
Hue. 

Resistance on the outer wall crumbled 
when marin eized a k y tower and kill
ed 15 defenders. ThE' North Vletnam<"'e 
m lied away. 

As..ociated Prr.s~ corr . pondent George 
McArthur reported from Hue that a evi
dence of weak!!nine r !stance, the North 
Vietnamrsl' left Ilt'hind many rifles and 
two mortat~ • t up for firing. 

At the Citadel. AP corre pendent John 
Lengel said it appeared about 40 per cent 
of the Citadel wa in allied hands, with 
South Vielnaml,!>(> I;Oldlers hl'avily engag
ed. 

Outside the city, a strong force from the 
U.S. t. t Afr Cavalry Division and the lOlst 
Airborne Dlvl Ion w re driving toward the 
west and north wall' of thl' Citadt!l and 
were about Iwo mile away. Their great· 
e t triumph was cutting the Communist 
supply Iinc. 

Patrol Boat Hit 
A U.S. patrol boat w hit in the Per-

fume River that divid the old walled city 

from southern Hue and was badly dam
a:;ed. The orth Vietname. e also struck 
a U.S. landing boal carrying Vietnam e 
refugees with a rock t grenade and sev
eral civilian w re wounded. 

McArthur reported that military sources 
estimated 4,800 enemy troops have bel'n 
killed in the battle in Hue and outside 
the city. He . aid the U.S. Marines had kill
ed about t.500 of the entm1y, South Viet
namese forces aboul the same number and 
American paratroopers ouL ide the capital 
another 1.800. 

The. e casualty ~ timates pro\'idl'd the 
fir t JOdicalion of the intensity of the fil(hl
in~ inside Hue, wlK>re Marine ca~utllties 
have bet>n <evere. This was renected in 
the American ca \laIty li L 

While the battle for Hue was the> hoUl' t 
u"ained action , !Mre were sCIIUl'red 

e11l hl' UP and down South Vietnam. 
At th U . Marine ba. e at Khl' Sanh 

in the northwest corner of the country. 
poradlc Communi t hellin~ went on . As

sociated Pre, corre pond nt John T. 
Wheeler fcoorted one of thl" . tronger 
ground probes of the larine lines in re
c!'nt day had been made- but had been 
hurled back 

He said 100 enl'my troops had advanced 
IhrouJl'h a heavy fog toward a portion o( 
the Khe Sanh perim ter manned by South 
VletDllmese ranger . The fog lifted sud· 
d nly, expo.ing th advancing troops . The 
rangers opened up and cut down the tnemy 
force with withering fire ~endinll it rel'l· 
ing to its own positions. Th re wa no es
timate of enemy cn ·ualties. 

An all-out enemy drive to overrun Khe 
Sanh still is expected. Marine officers 
were saylnt it could come any time - in 
a few day. or a few weeks. 

FBI Charges, In Absentia, 
Man Thought To Be Hiiacker 

ST PEtER BURG, Fla. LfI - The Fed· 
('ral Bureau of Investigation Thursday 
night charged Lawrence M. Rhodes Jr., 
II West Virginian, with hijacking a Del· 
ta Air Linf'. DCB jet and kidnapping its 
J08 occupants on a forero m h to Cuba . 

Rhodes, :!II, wns charged in a f~deral 
complaint filrd In IiRmi. 

The FBI ~ald Rhod. who remained be
hind in Havana after the plane and it1 
other occupants wer . allowed 10 relurn to 
Miami. also was wonted In West Virginia 
for a December robbery of 8 coal com
pa ny payroll. 

The Della jet was hijacked oyer Flor
Ida's Lakl' Okeechobel' by a gunman who 
forced a stewardc's ahead of him into the 
cockpit and forced the pilot to divert his 
course from Miami to Havana. 

Fred Frohbo .t', special agent in charge 
of the FB lin Miami, said bond of $100" 
000 was recommended for Rhodes if he is 
arre ted. The complaint was riled before 
U.S. CommissIoner Edward P. Swan. 

Penalties lor kidnaping range up to life 
imprisonment. Conviction on a hijacking 
charge could carry a death entence. 

.. Rhod<'S is believed to have heen living 
n>cenUy in the Tampa, Fla., area wilh 
hI wifl', Marjorie," Frohhose said. 

In Huntinglon. W. \'a., the FBI said I 
w .. rrant chnri,l'd Rhodes with unlawful 
night to avoid prosecution was filed Dec. 
24, six days after a gunman kidnaped a 
payroll clerk and his family and forced 
him to hand OV r a $12,000 payroll (rom 
the Amherst Coal Co. 

Th payroll robbery occurred in West 
Virginia' Logan County. 

Earlier Thursday Cuban authorities in 
Havana said Rhod~s lived In l. Peters
burg, and listed an address which was 
that of a morlgage broker. 

Delta officials said the man now identl· 
fied as Rhodes boarded the jrt In Tom
pa, giving the name "S. Wilson ." 

The hijacking occurred just before thl' 
plane was to have made an intermediate 
landing at Wrst Palm Beach. 

SHOWTIME AT THE UNION - '.Ikllnger Gt.m yartar.ugh ....... ht hi' mUlical 
Ihow to the Union Thursday night to prMtIIt two perionMftCH before larvl crowds 
In the Main Loungl_ - Photo by Da.1 Lvdt 
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Will it be buses or students? 
The City Council received a letter 

Tuesday night from 1erritt C. Lud
wig. Unh'ersity planning director, urg
ing the city to retain bus service on 
the present basis at least until June. 
Ludwig said it was in the be t inter
est of the t:omlJlunity for bus service 
to continue. 

This isn't really a very startling bit 
of news in itself. 

What make it startling, however, 
is the fact that it is a political state
ment - an official political statement 
by the University, supposedly speak
ing for everyone at the University. 

But, when the University is threat

ened with the loss of many of its 

graduate teaching and research as

sistants - a much more serious situ

ation than the inconvenience of a 
poor city transit system - the Uni
versity takes no official public staneL 

It's rather funny, in a morbid kind 
of way, that an educational institu
tion can place more importance on a 
fleet of beat-up bu es than on the 
live and welfare of its students, and 
itself. 

- Don Yoger 

McCarthy should get support 
Sen. Eugene J. lcCarthy (D-

Minn.) appears to have considerable 
support in Iowa City in his campaign 
for the PreSidency. The numb r of 
McCarthy for Presidcnt buttons being 
worn around campus and the similar 
frequency of pro-~IcCarthy bumper 
stickers is truly phenomenal. 

All of this apparent support for 

McCarthy has come with very little 
organization and Dot a great deal of 
effort so far. 110st of the Sllpport 
seems to have been due to just Mc
Carthy's announcement that he would 
run, and the resulting publicity of his 
early campaigning. 

This is not to say that organization 
is underway in this area, nor to be
little the amount of work which hill 
been done. It is merely to point out 
how much potential McCarthy has as 
a candidate, especially in this area. 

A great deal of organizing and hard 

work, as w(,)1 a~ money, will be neces
sary to make Mc:Carthy' campaign 
as suc(.'Cssful as it can be. Th Johnson 
County McCarthy for President Com
mittee is one of the local organizations 
in the process of organizing and fund 
raising. 

The committce has chcdulcd a 
fund-raising reception from 4 to 7 p.m. 
Sunday at 349 Koser Ave. At the re

ption will be Forre~t lIarris. first 
vice preSident of the r.IiOl1l'sota Farm
er-Labor Party. 

The affair will certainly be worth
while for anyone who attends. And 
all)' mOlley that could be donated to 

IcCarthy's campaign is money well 
spent. 

This and other activities in support 
of ?lcCarth 's campaign are construc
tive and potentially eHective ways to 
work to end the Vietnamese war. 
They should be supported. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Where are right-wingers? 
A few rears ago on this campus, a 

greB.!: dea of publicity as well as news 
used to come from politically right
wing organizations. Usually this was 
from Young Americans for Freedom 
(YAF). 

On most other major campuses, a 
great deal of news still comes from 

• such organ~ations. YAF chapters are 
' continually sponsoring lectures, dis
cussions and engaging in other type. 
of activities. . 

It is somewhat ironic that with the 
, appearance of activism among stu
dents at this university. has come a 
decreasing amount of noi 'e from 
right-wing organizations. 

In December. an edilorial in this 
:column mentioned that there were 
: some radical right-wingers on cam
: pus, as well as the radical left wing' 
:ers whom everyone has heard about 
;After that editorial one per on who 
. has been somewhat active in right. 
:wing activities came to the editorial's 
; writer to find out where his counter-

parts were. The writer was not able 

to give the qucstion r very specifiC in
fonnation. 

But surely some true rightists exist 

within this very liberal academic 
community. And surely if we are to 
have a true ac:adcmic community 
with free cxpression of a variety of 
ideas, we need to hear right-wing -
very right-wing ideas being expressed. 

Where are Ollr right-wingers? Why 
have they been so silent? In order to 
help the situation, The Daily Iowan 
is looking for a right-wioger to do a 
column on this page on a semi-regular 
basis. The writer ought to be able to 
cxpress his ideas, including the rea
soning behind his positions, in a way 
that is highly rcadable and literate. 
Persons interested should send their 
ideas for the column, along with at 
least two samples of what they would 
like to write, to the' editorial page ed
itor. 

- Bill NewbrougTJ 
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Black man's American experience 
has' been dominated by violence 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The followln, ar

ticle appeared in condens.d form in the 
Feb. 17 issue of the New Republic. Its 
author is a daft writer On lea.,. ....... 
the Louisville Courier Journal and I. 
weridng on • Ph.D. d"At In ma .. _
munications at th. University. He laid It 
w8S written in anger upon h .. ring th. 
"naus .. tiflg claptrap ., pious Ititot.. .. 

By JAMES E. ALSBROOK 

Three Negro boys about 12 or 14 walk
ed silently through an alley near the fur· 
niture store. It was almost midnight. 
Bricks in hand, they looked up and down 
the well·lighted street but saw no one. 
Then they tbrew the bricks cramin, 
through two large plate-glass windows and 
ran like scared rabbits. 

" I feel better now," one said when the 
trio slowed to a trot several blocks away. 
"We got even with that peckerwood," an
other said. 

The place was Kansas City, Kan. Th. 
time was before World War II and I was 
one of the boys. 

The ncighborhood was not a slum or 
ghetto. It was quiet, with gra sy lawns 
and single-family homes. Strong father
figures and male breadwinners were in 
each boy's home. We played with neigh
borhood white boys nearly every day, and 
our grandparents had been in the North 
since the 18805. My mother was a public 
school teachcr and church organist. 

Why did we three strictly reared boYI 
of the . o-called middle class suddenly and 
deliberately violate the firm rules and 
norms that had been pounded inlo us at 
home, at school and at church? 

We did not reaUy know wby. for we 
were compeUed by new and strange feel
irtgs. 

We told ourselves that we were "getting 
e\'en" with a white merchant who had of
fended us. He was advertising maUresses 
by displaying a life·size painting of plan. 
tation "niggers" happily picking cotton 
and eating watermelon. Two of our white 
playmates had laughed at the scene. We 
lJad asked the merchant to remove it ' but 
he laughed. caJling us a word we had nev
er heard before - "pickanlnnies." 

We could not really explain to our
selves why on Halloween night we felt 
relieved after we had ruined that mer
chant's front door. painted insults on his 
windows and dumped mOI'e paint on new 
lumber piled behind his slore. And in
stead of being amused, we were proud 
of ourselves and contemptuous of the mer
chant when later we saw his white truck 
drivcr try to deliver a load of furniture 
we ordered lO an addl'e s in the middle of 
Big Eleven Lake. "Stupid . . . stupid," one 
of us said with disdain and vengeance as 
the driver scratched his head and stared 
into the deep water. 

Several year~ later I learned what mil· 
lions of Americans know now - that the 
new and stunge feelings that impelled us 
to damage the merchant's store a.nd to 
rejoJce in his losscs were race humilia
tion and frustration. 

But what millions of Americans - par
ticularly the while ones - would hardly 
realize is thiS: Our wounds in the en
counter were so deep that we were not 
emotionally prepared lo play with the 
white boys again until we "got even" 
with the white merchant - until we felt 
that we had removed a sufficiently large 
p~rt of the race humiliation and frustra
tion. 

So now I ask: When we were in the 
very act of removing our humiliation and 
frustration by breaking windows and ruin
ing properl y, were we really and deeply 
in the very act of: 

• Rejecting thc notion that Negroes 
were ignorant, laughable buffoons, typical
ly watermelon caters and colton pickers? 

• Redefining our self-concepts in stand
ards compatible wilh our dignity and IeII
e.teem? 

• Recovering prestige among ourselves 
and gaining mutual admiration? 

• Penalizing the merchant for having 
humiliated us publicly by propagating an 
objectionable stereotype? 

For the troubles and risks we took lo 
altack the merchant. we gained no mater
i~1 benefit. Inslead, by committing ag
gression upon the offending merchant and 
the implications of his display, we regain
ed emotional normalcy - recovering the 
pcrsonalHy balance that enabled us to re-

sume our normal living and functioning. 
We thus overcame that seige of race hu
miliation and frustration. 

If these tumultuous feelings provoked 
violent reactions in three middle-class. 
carefully disciplined. Northern-bred Ne
gro boys, what extremes are possible when 
the tower-class, culturally deprived Ne
gro is poverty-plagued, ghetto-bound, edu
cationally handicapped, self-hating. racial
ly humiliated and frustraled? 

After the riots bad broken out in Negro 
ghettos during the last three summer., I 
visited Harlem. Brooklyn. Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati, Chicago and East St. Louis, 
talking with many persons in these areas. 
Listening to the explanations and juslHl
cations for the violence, I could see symp
toms and syndromes infinitely more com
pelling than those that provoked us three 
teenagers to break windows in Kansas 
City before World War II. 

The beliefs and anxieties of these slum· 
dweller! strongty suggest that when they 
were rioting, they - as we three teen
agers in Kansas City - were undergoing 
a badly needed, self·admlnistered form 
of therapy. 

And because the rioters had been raeil· 
ly humiliated and frustrated by repeated 
discrimination , their very acl of rioting 
appears in fact to be a gestalt consisting 
of: 

• Image re-deflnition and self-redemp· 
tion. The riol.er gains self-esteem by pub
licly enacting the role of a bold, uncom
promising and fear-evoking person instead 
of continuing to be a victim of discrimin
ation, helplessly relegated to second-class 
citizenship. (Example from CinciMati: 
"We should have made lhem kiU us 300 
years ago." From Philadelphia: "I felt 
free - 'born again ' - after I saw what 
I had done. ") 

• Rejection of a Calvinist Doctrine 
rrredesUnation l, a Protestant E t h i c 
IPrayer and hard work solve all prob
lems) and the white man's moral values. 
Since the rioter could not achieve "man
hood" and equality in a raciaUy biased 
value syslem, he feels that he must re
jed the system as a whole and adopt val
ues and rules consonanl with his aspir
ations for equallly and dignity. (Example 
from Chicago: "The white man made the 
rules and then dealt himseIC aU the aces. 
To heJJ with him.") 

a Gross and notorious dishonoring of the 
symbols of white power - the police and 
the traditionally exploiting merchants. 
This deliberate and conspicuous behavior 
is performed in the presence of peers in 
order to gain prestige and a better public 
image. (Example from Harlem: "HeJ] yes. 
and I'm glad r did it . . . I cleaned him 
good. Blue eyes has becn robbing and 
killing us with the law on his side. Got to 
gct rid of him before we can get oursetves 
stmight." Listeners nooded strong agree
ment. ) 

• Taking "pal-t payment" - in the case 
of looting - for nearly 250 years of slave 
labor and 100 years of discriminalory jobs 
and wages. (Example from Brooklyn: "I 
wasn't looting. I was just taking what be· 
longs to one of my great-grandparents." 
From Philadelphia : "They owe us the hell 
of a lot more than we took .") 

• DeliverinG a message to society and 
symbolically burning down a way of life. 
(Example from Chicago: "I'm sick of all 
lhis crap abo:It -,iolence in the streets. 
Where I come from a black son-o(·a-bitch 
ain't safe from the white bastards even at 
home or in church. let alone the damned 
streets." From Harlem : "Yes we're mad 
and we want them to know it. We need to 
burn the whote damned thing down - or 
blow it up - and get a new start!" 1 

Just as we three middle-class Negro 
boys were unable to play wilh our white 
friends again until we "got even" with 
the white merchant, the ghetto black man, 
it appears. wUJ not be able to participate 
effectivelv in the American system until 
he has adequately recovered from his race 
humiliation. dissipated his frustralions and 
regained his dignity. 

The knowledge that frustration breeds 
aggression is old and worH-v:ide. The Mat
sushita Electrical Company of Osaka. 
Japan, has provided for this phenomenon 
by setting up a "human control room." 
The angry or frustrated employee is urged 
to go into this room, grab a hamboo stick 
and beat effigies of his bosses until his 
anger has subsided. The smiling effigies 

Coed tells of Blacks' discontent 
To th. EdilOr: 

I wish to correct a false impression 
caused by the title of the Feb. 16 article 
on the attitudes of Blacks on this campus. 
As a contributor to the article, I refuse 
lo be described as "content," and I do 
not believe that my statement or the 
others included in the article can possibly 
be construed to be declarations of con· 
tentment. Burning, looting aod rioting are 
not the only evidences of discontent. It 
is true tbat few Blacks on this campus 
have faced situations of open discrimina
lion. but it is also true that in the sup
posedly open, inlellectual atmosphere thaI 
exists in the University community, we 
must still face some of the same prob
lems of lack of honest acceptance that 
existed in the Icss-cducated high school 
situation. Though we are isolated from 
many of them, we still are conscious of 

by Johnny Hart 

the problems of our people and therefore 
remain discontent. 

Lind. Bowm.n, A1 
E211 Currier 
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are labeled with the Dames of varloul 
supervisors. 

Kininari Azuma, the executive who con
ceived the plan, reported that workera 
returned to their jobs Iulppier and calmer. 

In medieval Europe the court jester -
usually the butt of the kinta wrath and 
capriciousneSll-was lTanted certain time. 
in which lo include retalJ.!ory commenll 
in hi, parries with the rufer. Soclololiatl 
call thls a "jakin, relationship' 'and In
clude within its realm the African tribal 
custom of letting •• Ide certain d.y. 011 
which any tribe member could uy to the 
chief whatever he plealed - DO matt.r 
how insulting. 

In America the frostr.tlOII - aurelllioa 
pattern has been evident from the early 
time of slave and indentured-servant up. 
ri!i.ngs. Until recent years crowds of stu· 
dents and townspeople vented their frus
trations by hanging in effigy the unpopu· 
lar political figure or the hapless coach 01 
a losing footbaO team. 

The frustration·aggression syndrome ap
peared foreefuUy in 1831 when perhaps 
the most noteworthy slave rebeUion in 
America took place In Virginia's South
ampton County. Nat Turner, a balf-Iiter· 
ate Negro preacher, led 75 freeclom·seek
ing slaves in revolt, killing 55 whites. 
Turner and 16 of his followers 'vere exe· 
cuted. But mrls of white people, angry 
and frustrated, took revenge by seizing 
and killing more than 100 innocent .Iaves 
and free Negr~es. 

Numerolls other instances of frustration. 
provoked aggression appear in American 
history. 

• In 17iO about 50 or 60 American colo
nists, angered and frustrated by British 
taxes and soldiers, heckled and attacked 
the Redcoats. Five cotonists. including 
their Negro leader, Cruspus Attucks, were 
killed . We caU this episode the Boston 
Massacre. 

• In 1863 President Lincoln drafted more 
New York City men for tbe Union Army. 

The Draft Riot! resulted, with hundndl • 
white men raging through town, robbill 
.tores and sacking and burning bulldinIJ 
Many Negroes. including women and dill 
dren, were beaten to death or haD,ed • 
Dearby lamppost!. Deaths were eatimllli 
.t from 400 to 2,000. 

• Frustration resulting from Civil W. 
defeat resulted in many Southern CGIIIJIII. 
nitles. Hundreds of lynchings took pilei 
before 1889 throughout the South, !be .
tima usually being Negroes. Recorda .. 
that after 1889 nearly 4,000 persona nn 
lynched to the United Statel - prlncJ]JIIb 
Negroes in the South. 

• V.rloU.! EurOpeaD lmmlrrant groapt
like the present ghetto Inbahitanta--l» 
came frustrated by discrimination _ 
other problems and rioted in HVera/ 
cities, the most spectacular ethnic ~ 
violence probably being the retigiOUI rioll 
of the Irish population at New York CIQ 
in 187J. when 33 persons were klI1ed. 

Labor trouble. however, appears to han 
been the most widespread cause of fruI. 
tration-provoked aggression. Hundred. 01 
persons have been killed and thousand. it -r 
jured since large-scale labor unrest beget 
in the 1870s. 

More relevant to Ihe recent black l!~ 
lence, bowever, is the fact that the blJd 
man's entire American experience Iw 
been dominated by violence. He was ell 
staved, emancipated, disfranchised, 1tC. 
regated and suppressed - an by violellCl 
or the threat thereof. For many years tht 
lynchings, church bombings. street mur 
ders, Klan floggings and burnings com 
mitted againsl him - all went generaUl 
unpunished. No loud outcry about viol~ 
weUed up over the nation. Violence. whel • 
committed against the Negro. had becoml 
an acceptable means of attaining goals b 
the areas of the black man's densest resi 
denee and worst degradation. 

And now some people have the e({ront 
ery to wonder why the black man tW'lll 
to violence! 

ICovenant With Deathl 

a good little movie 
By NtCHOLAS MEYER 

"A Covenant With Death" is a good little 
movie. It manages nicely to be both en
tertaining and inteUigent at the same time 
- no mean feat . I suppose when aU is 
said and done, the characters in this rel
atively engrossing sludy of the law and 
its workings are not really very three di· 
mensional. Rather. traits and individual 
Jines have been included to try to round 
them out but they are essentially. to use 
E.M. FOl'ster's phrase, "nat" people. Yet 
within their "flatness" they are interest
ing, if for no other rea son than that 
the slory they are involved with makes 
them so. • 

The year is 1924. The state would seem 
to bc eilher New Mexico or Arizona and 
the siluation which devclops is unique 
enough to be based on something that ac
tually happened, though I don't know. A 
woman in a small town Is murdered and 
her frantically jcalous husband. deemed by 
all to be the most likely suspect, is ar
resled and convicted, though he stoutly 
dl'Dies his guilt. The elderly circuit cOllrt 
judge sentences him to hang. The execu· 
tion . however, is marred by a most unpre
cedentcd set of circumstances and the hus· 
band does not die. What happens to af
fect his immediate escape from the rope 
is far too sensational to go into here, to 
say nothing of the fascinating - even ap· 
paUing - lellal questions it raises. These 
questions must be ruled upon by a 29-
year-old jud~e in his first appearanee on 
the criminal bench . If no one else , the 
film ought certainly to intrigue law stu
dents: Who is right - the law which says 

you are guilty or the man who knows he II 
innocent? And what right s does such • 
man possess should he be armed with suclI 
knowledge? 

The screenplay of th is adventurous Ut· 
tle film is by Larry Marcus and Sam Le- I 

vitt. They have dragged in a few mighty 
handsome women where they ouly dimly 
belong, and given the young judge a rath· 
er pedestrian romantic difficulty. They 
have nol. fuJiy exploited the possibilities 
of his being half-Mexican in a border town 
in which bigotry was sure to be rife and 
nasty. And as remarked before, lhey have 
only coated their characters with lhin im· 
pressionistic hrush strokes, which on ci06e 
examination wiU fool no one into beUev· 
iug them. 

Yct the film works. The dialogue is bold 
and the real issue under discussion is ar· 
ticulately sel forth . George Maharis, not 
by any means a greal actor (' lhough 
alarmingly pretly)) does very well with I 
thr part of the young judge. Kaly Jurado 
is as beautiful as ever as his "Jewisb 
mother, and Wende Wagner makes a lov~ 
Iy Spanish Senorita. Arthur O'Connell iJ 
typical as the old judge and Earl Holli· 
man does a terrific job as Brian Talbot, 
the accused man. 

The movie clicks along in pleasant color 
under the able direction oC Lamont John· 
son and several of the scenes are excep
tional . given their slightly cliched orien
tation. Altogether you could do a lot WOI'!e 
than give "A Covenant With Dealh'" 
chance iC you can spare the lime. It may 
be two dimensional here and there. bit 

I
' 

its l wo dimensions are very sophisticated. .. 

String Quartet concert interesting 
By STA'" ZEGEL 

For The D.lIy Iowan 

The University's musical ambassadors, 
the Iowa String Quartet. returned from 
Europe to present an interesting concert 
in Macbride Auditorium Wednesday eve· 
ning. 

A charmed audience heard the graceful, 
elegant slrains of Mozart's last quartet 
softly fill the hall before a modern com
position by Robert Stewart fiUed it some· 
what less sofUy. 

Playing instruments already old when 
Mozart was born in 1756, violist William 
Preucil and cellist Charles Wendt became 
a duet, while violinists John FerreD and 
Allen Ohmes became another, in the noble 
minuet movement. 

In contrast to the stately, regulated 
phrases of Mozart's "Quartet in F Major 
(K. 590)," Stewart lleems to be reluctant 
lo release passages (rom his players' in· 
struments In "String Quartet No.2." But 
when the contrasting phrases are finai!y 
revealed, they are not the dissonant dis
chords we often expect from a modern 
composer. 

Wendt'. cello thumps, {aJls silent. and 
the rich, full tones of Preucil 's viola take 

over. Pops come from Ferrell's violin bt 
fore the cello enters again. twnnking lin 
a rubber band. There are none of tlie gay 
tunes of Mozart, but they are not needed 
to make the piece quite listenable. Al· 
though a fidgeting aud ience lestified Ole 
final movement is aboul five minutes too 
long. Stewarl need not fcel ashamed lo be 
heard in the company of Mozart and 
Brahms . 

Brahms was represenled on the program 
by his "Quartet in A Minor COp. 51. 110-

2 )." A distinguishing mark of this Iyricll 
work is a short. insistant theme whitt 
constantly recurs in the third movemetll. 
punctuating every passage. 

Also notable was Wendt's loudly plucked 
cello simulating a double bass to produce 
the heavy bass rhythm we normally _ 
ciate with that larger instrument. 

'r 

The concert. like all of this year's 1011 
String Quartet presenlations, was played 
on the mellow-sounding quartet of stradi· ~ 
vari instruments loaned to the University 
for an indeCinite pel'iod by the Co1'COl1l 
Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C. 

The next Iowa City concert by the qU!' 
let. for which no tickets will be requn.l, 
will be on Wednesday, April 3. 

by Mort Wolker 
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HAVANA. Ill. (,fJ -
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in A Minor (Op. 51, l1li. 

/tingu!llh trig mark of this lyrical 
1II~I",al"~ theme wh~ 

rs in the third movemell~ 
every passage. 

was Wendt's loudly plucked 
a double bass to product 

bass rhythm we normally a. 
that larger instrument. 

like all of lhis year's iOIfi 
presentations, was played 

low·sounding quartet of Stradi· 
loaned to the University 
period by the CorCOCIll 

Art in Washington. D.C. 
Iowa City concert by [be qua!' 

M tickets will be requirtl, 
Wednesday, April 3. 

by Mort WDlkIr 
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Scott Lucas, 
New Dealer, 
Dies In N.C. 

Florida Strike Reports Differ 'Strike' By Grad Assistants 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. '" - Re- en them back." 

ports that Florida teachers were One-third of Florida'. pubHc A t d B R· t t t 
beginning to reLllTD to their class- schools remained closed amid ver e y elns a emen 
rooms during the fourth day of continued reports that many of 
a statewide walkout were called the volunteer teadlers were hav· 
"good news" Thursday by State ing trouble controlling students. Approximately 20 graduate bad been made public and the Braddock, Hitcheock and Klein· 
School Supt. Floyd Ctlristian. Gov. Claude Kirk, picketed by teaching assistants in rhetoric graduate assistants had been wor· berger meet and try to reach an 

HAVANA, m. '" - Scott W. But Florida Education Associa- high school studenta as he at- and core literature signed a state- ried. Since second semester WIIf agreement concerning KJelnber· 
Lucas, an llIinois [arm boy who lion officials said tile reports tended a luncheon in Winter Ha- ment Feb. 3 which threatened approaching !lirs. Fishman aaid ger" reinstatement. 
rose to Senate Democratic rna- were "deliberate rumors to try ven, blamed unnamed leaders for a "token work stoppllge" if Paul they were afraid that if actioo --
jority leader in 1949, died Thurs- to break the teachers and frigbt- "stirring up the children." K1einberger was not reinstated was not taken socn K1einberger K1elnberger's statement wu a 

. N rth Car lin r 11 ""M~ result of this meetmg. If DO day moO a 0 0","'6 as a teaching assistant for see· would be out of a job, so the eel ... _ 
b aI he h a-ment had been reach ,"'" 

a cere r morr age. P k 0 · B IUd and semester. Tbe Daily Iowan graduate assi8tantt decided to ... " a ptlon uy S rge ('Om:nittee had said they would 
Once a prominent figure in na· r has learned. try the work stoppage threat. hold a {onnal hearing. 

tiooa1 affairs. Lucas was so Kleinberg!!r, G. SlIver Spring, Strike PI..,ned For Feta. 15 
crushed by his 1950 elec~ de- An optioo to purchase 12 acres balance would be paid through Md., is a rhetoric teaching as- If K1einberger had not. been Stult said that a letter. aent by 
feat by Sen. Everett ~. DU'ksen, for a neighborhood park by the a 2O-year contract.. The dowo sistant who was dismissed alIer reinstated the a slstants were to "('Oncerned Iaculty" to HJtchcock 
that be never ran agam for pub- City Council was unanimously payment would be $10,000. a charge oC ('Onspiracy w s I have gone on strike Feh. 15. asking for Kleinberger's rein
lie ollice. recommended by the Park and The commi.Slllon also recom- brought against him in coone(- The executive committee of the statement • . h.ad had no influence 

Lucas, 16, died in Park View Recreation Commias.ion Wednes· mended to the council that three lion with the Dec. 5 antiwar demo College of Liberal Arb is the I on the decw.on at aU. 
Hospital at Rock Mount, N.C., day. baUfields at Mercer Park should onstratioo. committee to which K1eiobe:-ger piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
after sulfering a stroke on a The recommenda tion contained have arch lights installed. Kleinberger was reinstated 00 was to appeal his dismissal. It is Wm. W.lr speak. 011 

Florida-bound train. He had been the condition that east and north I The cost should be within the Feb. 6 before the stalement bad composed of ntne elected 'faculty THOUGH IT PER.ISH: 
in ill health several years and in accesses leading into the property remaining $36 000 budget the been sent to any University au- members. BEAUTYI 
1966 his lett leg was amputated should also be oblained. commission said. ' thoritles. Dewey B. Stult. dean I Tbe ('OmmUtee met Intonnally 11 am., Sunday 
due to circulatory trouble. The 12 acre site is situated I . • of the College of Liberal Arts; Jau. 22 and decided to settle the I Iowa A .... at Gilbert 51. 

During his 12 years in the Sen. south of West Benton streel and The commisSion Curther recom· RIchard Broddock, head of I b e case without a formal hearing., Unitarian Unlve ..... 1st Soclet' 
t d r in th H L east of Coralville Road. The pro"- mended the purcbase of the wesl· Rhetoric Program, and Orville They recommended that Stuit, S Bloeu !aft of Old CaPItol 

• e an .our e ouse, ucas . r ern and southern acceSses to . f h 
leueraily supported the programs erty IS valued at $49.000. •. th Hitchcock, professor 0 speec, 
of franklin D. Roosevelt and Charles Mullen , commission Hickory Hill Park at the sou agreed to reinstate Kleinberger 
Harry S. Truman, although at member, said the purchase of edge of Oakland Cemetery. after he igned a statement ac-
times be followed an independ. the property could be sell· fin· A committee appointed by the ceplable to all four of them. 
ent course. anced . The city would immedi· commission recommended tbat l The slatement read : "As I 

ately sell three acres of the prop- $10.000 be spent on bear pits in have explained during our (Stult. 

Death Th reat erty for $25,000 to the Iowa ll1i- City Park, instead of on a bird Braddock, Hitchcock and Klein· I 
nois Gas and Etectric Co. The haven. I berger's) several conversations, 

I would Join you in considering 

To Russians 
Disclosed 

WASHINGTON INJ - The State 
Department disclosed Thursday 
that aecurity precautions around 
the Soviet embassy were in
creased recently as a result oC an 
anonymous threat against Ambas· 
sador Anatoly F. Dobrynin and 
other Soviet diplomats. 

The departrneDl did not specu
late on any possible connedion 
between the threat and a bomb 
that exploded in front oC the em· 
bsssy buiidin~ early Wednesday. 

President Johnson. who called 
lbe bombinl( "sen eless," ordered 
the FBI , Army demolition ex
perls and Washin ~ton police to 
nIn down the perpelrator . There 
was 110 word 011 their p,'O!!re s, 
except that "several leads" were 
bein" followed. 

The State Department said the 
tltreat a~ainst Dobrynin's life was 
contained in a letter reeei ved at 
the fnd of January. It did not say 
who received the letter, but there 
wer- reports that it was sent to 
lhp White House. 

Dobrvnin was amon!! several 
persons in the embassy at the 
time 'of Wednesday's predawn 
bolJ1bin~ . but no one was injured 
hv the bla~1 Windows were shat. 
ter!'ll and Curniture was dam
Med. 

STIID'!NT LIFE UNIT MEETS-
'rite sturlo~t·Carultv Committee 

II" ~~\I'lpn' Life mpt at ~ : ~n pm. 
'1'~"r~d3v in lhe Old Capitol 
p~ .. ~. Chamb~r. 'rhe meeting was 
rl ... "~ tn Ihe Dress. 

II i~ CSL oolirv th~t tho nltbli· 
00 <;0" or ils Rnvi"e to Prps Hl)w. 
P"'i R. Bowen wOl'1" Ipod to P'lt 
,. "~,,~ nress"re on him to accept 
r~l. oronos~ Is. 

'I'h~ CSL is an advisorv bodv 
"'hieh concern~ itspll with stu
dent non·acadpmic rel'ulations. 

Board/s Salary Offer 
any aspect of the Dec. 5th demo 
onstration which tended to en· 
danger the existence or inde' l 
pendence of the University, or to 

V d 0 B T h create obstacles to the fulfillment 

ote n Y ea C e rs of !ts educational objectlves, to 
be Indeed re~eUable . It bas III· 
ways been my intention to furth· 

By MARGE HUMKE I who would re~eve t~achers oC er those objectives, and I expect 
More than 300 members of some non· teaching duties. I to continue to work constructive-

the Iowa City Education Associa· ICEA Pres. Harry Dean, pre· ly, responsibly, and in a manner 
tlon (]CEA ) heu~ .a salary r~port sented CIgures Crom the Iowa approprilite for a university 
of the group's liaison comrruttee Slate Education Associalion show- teacher and a citizen of a dem()
in a meeting at City High School ing th:ll the salary proposed by era tic society." 
Thursday afternoon. The leach· the board would give Iowa City Stuit Not Inform.d 
ers then voted secretly on their the lowest base among those al- Stull said that he did not know 
8~lary pI·eferences. . I ready adopted in the stale. All that anything concrete had been 

The results oC the vote. which but one school in his report had done about the work stoppage 
were not avai!able Thursday , wil~ t adopted a ba -e salary oC $6,000 or threat. He had no knowledge of 
form the ba IS (or the teachers more. The one exception had a the statement and said he had not 
negotiations wit~ the Communi~y base of $5,900. received it, so it could not have 
Board of EducatIOn when contract The percentage oC raises In innuenced his decision to rein· 
talk ~esumc. Monday. . these chools ranged from 9 per state Kleinberger. 
D~vld KIt'kman , commlll~r cent to over 14 per cent, Dean A rhelorlc Instructor. Pal Fish-

chairman. repeated the saint y aid The teacher' proposed man. G. Iowa Cily. who helped 
o(f~r lhe .board han prescnlcd $6,200 base would be a 10.7 per organize the meeting at which 
atlls mectml: !"I0nday night The cent increase: the board's pro- lhe statement Wll~ drawn up , lold 
teacher commlltee refused Mon· ed $5 850 Id be 75 the DI that it was impo ible to d t t th bo d' pos, wou a . per 

ay f 0 abcceP Ie 3rr $~ propos- cent increase. This figure in. say if the letter had had any in-
al 0 a ase sa ary 0 ,,850. I d th t ti . . nuance on the decision to rein· 

In January the liaison commit- c ~ es de atu omdda.J r8~es t: state K1einbergcr Ince the let. 
te~ had presented the board a sa ary t u~ 0 ~e:sufns 10 e I' ' r had not been sent to anyone 
salary proposal of $6.200. presen sa ary s e. she said that its only Innuen~ 

The board also prooose~ to pay I CoSl Dec ..... ing could have been through rumors I 
half of the present individual cost Marvin Christensen. a liaison of its existence. 
to teachers for Blue Cro~s·Blue committee member, observed that She said thai at that time no 
C;hield and Maior Ml'tiil'al in sur· Ihe total increase in cost to the action of the executIve commit
ance. and apnroved in principle school district Cor salary raises t e of the Collel!e 01 Liberal Arts I 
a sqbbalical DIan for teachers. has decreased eaeh year for the 

The sabbali c~ 1 olan w'll'ld allow last lour years. 
teachers who had 18U ~ht lor scv· AccordinQ to Christensen, last 
en YE'1rS to have a year's leavt' year's salary increases totaled Adult 
of abspnce Cor study . ~30.000 . The proposed $5 ,850 base 

Piiol Pro ject Of"red would mean a total $230 ,000 In· Instruction Class 
A 1sn offered bv thE' board WH "reqs(, Cor salary raises , nearly 

1 oilot oroject for l~ar\>('rs' Ilid"~ ,>,If of last year's fil(Ure. 

ALL V TERANS 
CO CERN D ABOUT VIETNAM 

are asked to sign a letter 

"What is the 

Episcopa' Chllrchr 

Each Sund.y Afternoon 
4:00 • 5:00 

Main Lounge, Stud.nt C.nl.r 
320 East Coliege 

Classic in style - 01' with a 5m3rt new twist? It depends, 
of course, on whether you are tradition-bound 01' a 
modern-minded bride-to-be. Whalever your choke, let 
.implici ty keynotl! your selection and concentrate on 
&he qualilie. Ihatyour diamond solitaire possesses. 

/ 

i2:= 
205 E. Walhlngton 

SAVE 
UPTO 

BU\, NOW and SAVE on this .•• 

MAGNAVOX SOLIO-STATE 
PORTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPH 

NOW 
ONLY 

Enjoy thrilling depth, dimension, and resonant 
bass never before possible from a portable I Model 
2-P234, with two 6- oval speakers; powerful and highlV 
reliable solid-state stereo amplifier. New "Swing-Down" 
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and 
stylus wear- your records can last a lifetime I Easy-to
carry case in two-tone colors. 

Finest 
performing 

FM/AM 
portable 

Now Only 

3995 

The Hlghllte, with glorfous FM plus powerful AM. per. 
forms brilliantly-anywherel Plays up to 200 hours on 
batterIes Included, SlIde·rule dial with log scale; FM/ 
AFC; tone control. Optional AC power supply Adapt.r. 
Model FM·91. In several colors, 

I . . .:-i 

OPEN MONDAY I!VI!NING 
'til' p.m. 

FREE PARKING AT REAR 011 STORI! 
217 S. CllntOll 

~ nronn~al in'rM,,"prl l~~ se· 
",·ster. tn oopn r.<;r. moe'jn"s hAS 

~" n t .... I,,<I An" is not In hp con
.i~.rPd until the end of the se' l 
mester. 

to be sent to Iowa Congressmen and 
newspapers, at office No. 34, 

Rhetoric Bldg_ before February 29 No Matter How 

Like Your Dorm Room? 
, 

Then Don't 
Give It Upl 

You might lose it, you know, if you don't 
return YOllr dormilory contract by March 

1. Before you give up your room and build

ing priority, thillk about these adoontage& 

of dormitory living: 

1 Convenience-NO cooking and c1uning chor .. ; clo .. '

campus; laundry and study facilltle. al hand; ,.Iephone. In .v.ry 

room; monthly billing. unl hom •• 

3. EconomY-A IIttl. over $4 per day with FULL BOARD In a 
double room, linen provided and laundered, no utllltl.. to pay. no 

transport.tlon cost. bacause YOU LIVE ON CAMPUS. 

4. IIFun and Fellowship"-you haY' to work at It to 
avoid Mvtloplng I.sting friendships in a dormitory. 

Live In the UI Dorm of Your Choice 
Dormitory Auignment Office, 105 University Hall 

, I ' 
, 

Interest paid on 

You Squeeze It • • • • 

it's only worth 

ONE CENTI 

PI CH IT WITH YOUR FINGERS; put it is a vice; step on it; 

even us pliers; you11 not receive any more for one cent than one 

cent . .. U LESS ... you invest it with us in savings certif

icates. There is but on rule you must follow. Savings certifi

cates are sold in minimum amounts of five hundred dollars. 

However, interest is paid every six months and you may 

have your interest deposited to either your savings 

account or checking account, or mailed to you. 

*The only way to make your money worth more is to invest it". 

IOWA STATE 
BANK and 
TRUST CO. 
CORNER of CLINTON and WASHINGTON 

savings certificate. 
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11 Iowa Sailo" To Race 'n Mardi Gras Regatta 
Eleven members of this year' vited to attend the annual Wind· 

Sailing C.lub will. ~~t to previe,,: I jammer Regatta Saturday and 
lhe openrng festrvllies of MardI Sunday at Tulana University. 
Gras this weekend at New Or· NOIre Dam!' is the defending 
leanll. . I champion and is expected to be 

Iowa IS one of seven schools in· I strong again this year. 

2 Triangular Meets On Road 
Face Hawks l Fencing Team 

Iowa's fencing team winds up competition. 1 ... 3. The Hawks 
its dual meet competition with also came very close to upset· 
triangular meets today and Sat· ting highly regarded Way n e I 
urday. Both meet will be away. State. losing 15-12. 
the Cirst at Milwaukee and the Karl Luneckas will go into this 
second in Chicaco. meet with Ihe possibility of set· 

The Hawkeyes will face Notre ting a new record. Luneckas 
Dame and Milwaukee Tecb in broke the three-year victory tot· 
Milwaukee lonight. The Hawks al record in sabre last week by 
have faced both leams previous· registering his 71st victory. 
Iy, beating Milwaukee Tech t6-11 The Big 10 championships will 
but loslOg to Notre Dame 18-9. be March 1-2 in Champaign. ru. 

Saturday the fencers will bat· The CM championships won't 
Ue OhIO State and the Univer· be until March 28-30 in Detroit sily o[ Chicago. The fencers (Wayne State University!. S-T·R.E.T.C·H - towa gymnut Jerry Bonney compete. In floor Bo ..... y pl.eed fourth In the .v.nt won by t •• mm.l. Boll Oldi· 
haven't faced either of the leams ."erel .. tluring W.dnesd.y nlllht" meet W_I_th_ Sovthe ___ r_n_I_"_lneI_ '_. __ .. _ n. - Photo by Rick G._wlit 
this 1IeUOQ. 

The Hawkeyes will go into the NCAA Selects Teams Mount Must Gun I T E · t 
two meets with what Coach CaP k T xpert men s 
Hermann calls, "added inspira· KANSAS CITY (-'I - Three To Beat Bradds owa roc earn 
lion" after the fencers' perform· more teams were selected Thur.· H H k 
ances lasl weekend in which they d f th NCAA eon D'vi T Blurt OW S 
defeated the University of llUn· .ay or e ege I· CHICAGO (-'I - Net riddling tt B d I 
ois lor the Cirst time In dual meet slon Basketball Tournament, Ind Rick Mount may pace Purdue to 0 a e a gers Ba,·/,·e Says 
:=========~~~ Union University of Jackson, an uphill Big 10 basketball title 

NEW NOCUs Ten.~. was named IS host for climb, but the sensational Boiler· 
on~ of the regional sites. maker sophomore apparently is By JOE LOOMER balanced indoor team, and added 

D I APE R Acceptini bids to the 36-team bey~nd reach of a conference The Iowa track team fa~1 its that he expects them to success· 
S E R V ICE tourney were Union, Jackson scormg record. stiflest test of the season tonight fully defend their title in the con· 

Stale (Miss.), and Indiana State Mount takes a league· leading when it meets defending Bill 10 ference meet next week. 
- $11 PER MONTH - oC Terre Haute. average of 30.4 points against indoor champion Wisconsin It the The Badgers have one or two 

FrH pickup & delivery twice Fi Id H f h . a we.k. Everythlnll Is fu.. Union bal an 18-2 season won. invading Ohio Stale in one of the e ouse. 0 t e BIg lO's top five perfonn· 
"I.hed: Diapers. cont.lners, lost record, Indiana State is 19.7 key baUles of the conference sea· The meet, the Hawlteyes' last ers in almost every event. accord· 
cIeoderant.. and Jackson State Is 23-2 and co- son Saturday afternoon. before the conference Indoor ing to the latest conference sta· 

Phon. 337.9666 champion of the Southwestern The league's record scoring championships next week at Co. listics. 
'-;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiil~A~lhI~~e~ti~c~c~o~nC~e~r~en~c~e'i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii average Is 33.9 points by Ohio lumbus, Ohio. will start at 7:00 They are led by Arrington, who • ~ State's Gary Bradds in 1964. instead of the regular st.srting in addition to being a top miler, 

Playing a 14.game schedule, time of 7:30. is also the Big 10's top performer 
Bradds pumped in 474 points. The first event will be the mile in the 88O-yard run , and Mike 

A gem worthy 01 a pecrc3.', 
outrogeou ly flattering to the long, 

tapering linger. Equally 
adaptable to fancy rings with 

additionalst-one". 

... priced from 

0116 hundred "eventY'fio~ 
to cleven hundred forty-five 

dollars and up. 

Jeweler. !!Ilno. 18&4 
'011 E . WABHINOTON IT 
IOWA CITY. IOWA <52240 

ANNUAL 

RECORD SALE 
(Now In Progress) 

POP WESTERN Reg. $3.79 

JAZZ CLASSICAL Reg. $4.79 

FOLK & OTHERS Reg. $5.79 

Now $2.59 

Now $3.19 

Now $3.79 

MULTIPLE RECORD ALBUMS 

40% Off 
- ALL SALES FINAL -

CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP 

Open Daily and Saturday - 9 to 5 

Mondays - 9 to 9 11 So. Dubuque St. 

Why should you 
confide in a guy 
you've never met 
before? 

aecau .. the guy we',. talking 
about I. a college recruiter from 
Alcoa. And the only w.y to play It 
I. hone.tly. 
He'll be on clmpus In I couple of 
d.ys. And he,.'. whit we recom
mend you do .t the Interview. 
Flr.t, IIY your c.rd. on the t.ble. 
Tell him whit kind of work would 
,.llIy lurn you on. 
Then, .It back and lI.ten while he 
explain. how your pl.n. figure 
Into Aleo.'. pl.na. (You'll be 
lurprlMd how veraltlle 
Aluminum Com pan, of Amlrlca 
canbt.) 

So makena point to m .. t AlcOI'. 
recruiter, He'. I confidence m.n 
you can reilly tru.L 

Interview dlte: 
March 4-6 

An EquII Opportunity Employer 
A PIIM for progre .. Compan, 

China. for thl btH" 
wlUt Aicol mALCCJA 

That means Mount would have run featuring the Hawkeyes' Lar. BuUer who has lhe best times in 
to average 40 points in h,s reo ry Wieczorek and the Badgers' the conference in the 70-yard high 
maininlt five games to match Ray Arrington. Wieczorek is the hurdles. 7O·yard low hurdles and 
Bradds' record. defending conference champion In the 6O·yard dash . 

Official conference statistics the indoor mile and ArrlnQton Is Cretzmeyer said the Hawks 
Thursday credited Mount with a the defending Big 10 champion in would I(et only limited duty from 
nlne.game total of 274 poinL~ and the outdoor mile. Carl Frazier and Dale Teberg 
a comfortable margin over run. Hawk Coach Francis Cretzmey. who are both recovering Cram leg 
nerup Stm Williams of Iowa, who er said Thursday that Wsiconsin injuries. Frazier, a member of 
has a 25.6 average. has an extremely strong, well. last year's record·breaklng mile 
,==================~=~~~ relay learn, will run only in the 

880. Teberg wiU pass up his spe· 

SKI 
SALE 

III. NOW thru MAR. 2 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
SWEATERS - PARKAS - STRETCH PANTS 

CAPS - MITTS - SOCKS - BOOTS 

SKIS - POLES - RACKS - ACCESSORIES 

IOWA'S LARG~ST, MOST COMPLETE SKI SHOP 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 • 6th Av •• N Clinlon, Iowa 

A ... Cod. 319 242·6651 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fil" iliTiiliTiiliTiiliTi iliTi iliTiiliTiiliTi iliTi iliTi iTili iTili iTili iTili iTili iTili iTiliiTiliiTili iliTi iIr ,; 

i1i WOULD YOU !1! m m it: BELIEVE . , PI 
:Ii It costs less III 
It! to live at !r. 

1= : THE MAYFLOWER!! iii 
; = Your apartment suite al The ~ 
• • Mayflower costs only $345 per 1-;"" ., semester . . . 2 stUdents to a _ 

unil, with adjoining ceramic bath 
and kitchenette. And surveys m 

I show your food costs only $80 per ~ • 
•
; semester - $425 total . . . the ; ; 

best value in town I Year·round * 
iF. swim pool. Sauna rooms, mam· ~ 
~ moth lounge and TV rooms cen· m 
iii I.ral air'conditioninj:, waH·lo·wall !E I carpeting. Cafeterra and snack m 
!!! service . . . pay only for meals ~ 
itii you eal. Coeducational - conven· iF. 

Ii!!! lent payment plans available. AI· * 
~ so. special floors for graduate ~I; 

students plus married student ; ; 
apartments. Only 3 minutes to ~ -
Old Capitol • . . private bus iii 
available. HI 
See Ou r Model Suites m 

••• PI ... e ask for Sam ~ 

Th;miM~~fl;;;r I 
111 0 N. Dubuque St. I 

338·9709 * 
• 

h! 
•• _."mmHit.mmm~mm~mmm~mmm~ 

r I' .ilI11iTi1i. ~1iTiiTiTiiTiTii1iTiiJiTiiTil'iiTil'iiTITiiTiTiiTi1iiTiTifJiTiilli. 

cialty, the 3OO.yard run, and run 
only a leg on the mile relay team. 

Star Quarter·miler Mike Mon· 
dane is scheduled to run the 440, 
Ihe 600 and the anchor leg on the 
mile relay team. 

Rollie Kltt. who won the 880· 
yard run and IOOO·yard run la.t 
week against Purdue, wUl run 
both races again against the 
Badgel·s. 

"What IS 
_standard 

10r IMng?" 

Some think the best 
standard to live by is 
what "works." 

But what "works" today 
often doesn't "work" 
tomorrow. Material standards 
are changeable and fallible, 

The only standard that 
doesn't change is the one that 
can make the most difference 
in your life. It is God's 
spiritual standard of 
e~cellence. 

In this free public lecture, 
Norman B. Holmes, C.S.B., 
a member of The Chri$tian 
Science Board of Lectureship, 
cites several specific examples 
of individuals who have 
found that adherence to God's 
standard as presented by 
Jesus has vastly uplifted their 
lives, brought better employ
ment, improved human 
relationships and health itself. 

Everyone is welcome. 

&JIitII SCIence 181:111'1 

SUN. FEB. 25th - 7 p.m. 

YALE ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Think This Over! 
Every trip you make to the gas station you get 

your gas, a free clean window and pay the price. 

At Capitol Auto-Mat, you get your gas and a FREE 

CAR WASH with 12 gallons. 

~illiJ AUTO-MAT 

~~ 
~~ 

"Where You Watch Your Car Com. Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Iowa gymnastics Coach 
Bailie shouldered a great deal. 
the respon ibility for the Hnh 
189.15·187.15 los Wednesday nI 
to Southern Illinois. 

Bailey said Thursday that $(Ill! 

of the Iowa mistakes were a I'f. 
suit of decisions un his pari to al
low experimentation in some Ii 
the routines . 

"If you're going to experimerll 
with a routine, lhe best lime to. 
it Is in a non·conference mttt,' 
said Bailie. 

Bailie referred to Marc SI«· 
ten 's fall from the side horse. 
evidence of this experimentatioa. 

Allhough the loss spoiled Ih, 
Hawks' bid for a perfect selJllrl, 

HUMMM - Gymnastic. Cuch 
Sam Baili. studies on. " hlo 
Iowa gymnasts perform I. 
W.dnesday', meet with SouItI
ern Illinois. Th. H.w~.ytS loll 
by two points to tho 5.1""11, 
but have another key mHl So,· 
urday when they face Mlchlt .. 
State at East Lan,ing. 

- Pholo by Rick Grttna.a" 

it was a non·conference meet 
and will have no bearing on lh! 
final resulls of the Big 10 \ilk 
race. 

Iowa still is undefeated in ~ 
ference competilion and a wi I I 
against Michigan State Saturday 
at East Lansing would a I mo st , 
clinch the Big 10 tiUe. The .iI 
would give the Hawks a chaJxt 
to represenl the Big 10 in t h I 
NCAA championship meet at Tuc
son in April. 

Mic!1igan State Is presenti1 
lied fol' second with Michigan. 
Both leams have 5-1 record! 

The Spartans' only 10 s was 10 
Michigan 188.60 to 187.05. 

Scheda To Miss 
Weekend Meets 

A busy weekend is in store hi' r 
Iowa's swimming team whki 
will meet Wisconsin and 0 h il 

I 
State tonight at Madison, \VIs.. 
and then will return home Sort· 
urday to face Purdue in a 2;111 
p.m. meet at the Field Houst'. 

Hawkeye Coach Robert A1l!I 
said Thursday that the Iwo COO' 

I secutive meets might be a little 
. hard on the leam, but would ~p 
I them prepare for next we!'i'l 

Big 10 champion hips at A n I 
Arbor. Mich .. where they will iii 
swimming for three consecutilt 
days. 

The Hawks might be wilhoUl 
their fine frce styleI'. John SchedJ 
for both of the weekend mc«J. 
according to Allen. Scheda hi! 
been sick all week. 

Allen said Wisconsin would be 
the most difficult of the tlu'It 
teams for Iowa to beat beeaUS! 
of the Badgers' strong ol'er-aD 
halance. 

He added that Ohio Stal!. 
though only average in the swim
ming events, is very strong ~ 
the diving competition. and Pur' 
due, thoull.h not strong as a te8IIL 
has one of th Big 10's top indi
viduals in Dan Milne, the de/till
ing conference 5O-yard Cree sl1~ 
champion. 

Reed To Investigate 
Charges At Michigan 
CHICAGO tAl - Commissi()(llf 

B ill Reed of the Big 10. just It' 
lUl'ned [rom the Winter 01)11' 
pics, said Thursday he pefSOllll' 
Iy will investigate charges b1 
the University of Michigan iIV' 
denl paper of allegedly IIlcP 
athletic benefits at Michigan IIIi 
Michigan State. 

Reed was in Grenoble, FfaDCI' 
when the Michigan Daily blUe I , 

story claiming Wolverine .tb)e!e! 
received discounts, free pIItII 
and part·time jobs at Ann AlW 
business places and theltClrL 

r Sports
I Fact: 

Ralph Miller saYS 
is uccess aW8)' from 
fact Ihat a contender 

fiUer's 1968 Iowa 
other teams in the S( 

tunately Ihe Hawkey 
to the tee. • 

The Hawks have 
eluding a crucis 1 OY 

Iowa has enjoyed c 
lIins in five games. 

But It takes at 
rOid wins in additio 
record to wi n a 
Iowa', schedule 

It wasn't 
tbe luxury of 
first . The only 
basketball's modern 
when Indiana and 
losses. 

With three 
be tbe lasllwo road 
~farch 4, that will 
1968 championship 

Why do Big 10 
"ft's becoming 

"You get the big 
for the other team. 
you have and hope 

Big 10 teams 
home court 
spread to between 
points. 

Miller said the 
and he added that 
lhe point spread 
Illinois beat the 

Other factors 
Big 10 pace sctters 

"There are any 
before or during il 

have to be ready 
ers might get 
game." 

Psychological 
tant Coach Lanny 
times by them. 

"Last week 
teams in a row 011 

and consequently 
\lame with [ndlana 

"But we've been 
last year's home 

one. 
The remaining 

a slight break in 
losses : PUrdue. 

Purdue must 
and Ohio State 
to its road game at 
home games remai 

Iowa's remain 
Illinois (March 2) 

season. 

Bud Suter, the 
announced that 
on closed circuit 

Doors will open 
upon presentation of 

Lee Pon 
Quitting 
For 5th 

Lee were given a 
retired, he would 
license. If the fans 
day when he hung 
ball shoes, it would 
George Lee's reti 
might run into next 
Geor.~e Lee, you 

most retirine of all 
Itetball Association 
coun' , he has quit 
No. 5 is not lonl( orr. 

Lee Is presently 
the bench o{ the 
Warriors where 
as an assistant 
Sharman. He au"~ .. n",, 
San Francisco 
ind averaged 3.4 
a performance that 
him in demand. 

But he does have 
'ORIC kino of fame. 
before retiring for 
time. he l'ot into 
stored 12 ooints in 
hittinl' on three of 
AUempts and six of 
throw tries. 

"Wilt rhamberlain 
rh""~lcs Lee. "J beal 
mal percentue for 

But Lee serves a 
imoorWnl one in the 
of the Warriors. 

"I work out with 
case of emerJ!ency," 
ycar-old 1960 
rRn. " I come out 
IIIhpn 'hr teRm has 
I·"·t ~~in" well and 
""n',· or inil'rie. this 

Lell broke in 
.;J, averaged 
lame his rookie year 
(rom there. He was 
1'rancisco in 1962, 
lames that season 
.ired lor the first 



won by te.mmate Bob Dldi. 
- Photo by Rick G"'n.wIK 

xperimenfs 
urt Hawks, 
oilie Says 

Iowa gymnastics Coach Sam 
'Iie shouldered a greal deal II 

responsibility for the Ha.tl· 
15-187.1510 Wednesday milt 

Southern Illinois. 
Bailey said Thursday thaI !lA1lt 
the Iowa mistakes were a re

of decisions on his part to at
experimentation in some Ii 
routines. 

If you're going to experil!1elli 
a routine, the best time to dt 
in a non-conference meet; 
Bailie. 

referred to Marc 51«· 
[rom the side hol'lt . 

If'vllrtPlnl'P of this experimentalXi~ 
the loss spoiled th. 
for a perfect sealO!J, 

HUMMM - Gymnastics COlch 
Sam Bailie studies on. of his 
Iowa gym nash perform I. 
Wednesday's meet with SoIth· 
ern illinois. The HawkeYII 1011 
by two point, to the Sllu.ll, 
but have another key meet SIt. 
urday when they tace Mlchillfl 
State at East Lansing. 

- Photo by Rick GrHnlwl" 

it was a non-conference meet 
and will have no bearing on tI1t 
final results of the Big 10 till! 
race. 

Iowa still is undefeated in C~ 
ference competition and a w II 
against Michigan Slate Salurd31 
at East Lansing would a I mOi l 
clinch the Big 10 tille. The ~in 
would give the Hawks a challCf 
to represent the Big 10 in t h! 
NCAA championship meet al Tuc
son in April. 

Mic!1igan State is preseDI~ 
tied for second with Michigar. 

teams have 5-1 recordl 
The Spartans' only loss was ~ 
ichiean 188.60 to 187.05. 

Scheda To Miss 
Weekend Meets 

A busy weekend is in store f11 
Iowa's swimming team ~hidI 

me t Wisconsin and Ohi t 
tonight at Madison, \Vi!.. 

then will return home Sli 
rday to face Purdue in a 2;. 

p.m. meet at the Field House 
Hawkeye Coach Robert AIEl 

said Thursday that the two COIl' 
seculive meets might be a little 
hard on the team, but would ~ 
them prepare for next wet.t'l 
Big 10 championships at A" 
Arbor, Mich ., where they wiU t. 
swimming for three consecutill 
days. 

The Hawks might be with~ 
their fine free styleI'. John Schl!il 
(or both of the weekend mc«s. 
according to Allen . Scheda hal 
been sick aU week. 

Allen said Wisconsin would t. 
the most difficult of the three 
teams for Iowa to beat becaUSl 
of the Badgers' strong ovet..n 
balance. 

He added that Ohio SUII, 
though only average in the SllIiIn' 
ming events, is very slrong II 
the diving competition. and pur. 
due, thoull.h DOt strong as a le8JII 
has one of the Big 10's lop indi
viduals in Dan Milne, the defead
ing conference SO-yard free stJ!l 
champion. 

Reed To Investigate 
Charges At Michigo" 
CHICAGO 1M - Commissi()ll!t 

Bill Reed of the Big l~, just l!' 
turned from the Winter Ob1l!' 
pics, said Thursday he persoW 
Iy will investigate charges bl 
the University of Michigan lit 
dent paper of allegedly iII~pI 
athletic benefits at Michigan .., 
Michigan Stale. 

Reed was in Grenoble, rraoct 
when the Michigan Daily brOke I 
story claiming Wolverine athleteS 
received discoonts, (ree p8SIII 
and part-time jobs at Ann AhI 
business plaecs and the*' 

1 

I Sports-
I Facts and Facets 

.y JOHN HARMON 
sport, Editor 

Ralph Miller says the whole seeret In winnlnJ( a conf~rence title 
Is uccess away from home. This, of course takes for granled the 
lact that a contender has a perfect or nearly perfect home record. 

MlIler's 1968 Iowa basketball team is again amidst two or three 
other teams in the scramble for the Big 10 championship and for
tunately the Hawkeyes have followed the winning formula almost 
to the lee. -

The Hawks have \\'on all of their four nome ames 10 date. in
ludint: a crucial overtime victory over Ohio Stale. On the road 

Iowa has enjoyed comparative success with two 
\lins in five games. 

But it takes at least three and ideally four 
road wins in addition to a spotless home court 
record to win a title, so Ibe do-or-ilie portion of 
Jowa's schedule has yel to come. 

Il wasn't unUllast year that a learn could enjoy 
the luxury of lOling lour gamel IIId IIiIl Mh'''' 
first. The only other time thal happened In Big 10 
blSketball's modern era (since 1939) was in 1956-57 
when Indiana and Michigan State tied with four 
10 es. MILLER 

With three losses, therefore. Iowa is still in the race but it will 
be the last two road games, 8cainsl Indiana Saturday and MinneSOla 
larch 4. Ihat will probably be the pivotal points in the Hawkeyes' I 

1968 championship drive. 
Wby do Big 10 clubs dread going on the road? 
"It's becoming tougher to win on the road," said Jl.liller recenlly. 

"You get the big crowds, the enthusiasm and they're all workin~ 
for the other team. All you can do is go out and work with the skills 
you have and hope for the best." 

YOU GOTTA IE KIDDING - C.llfornl. Angel pitcher S.mmy 
Ellis PHrs In dismay u hi' 11th hole putt skips over the cup to 
,lve him I tie with 80lton's Ken HarrellOn In the National ..... 
b.1I Player's Tournament In Miami Thurld.y. Ellif w •• the ell
tending ch.mpion. - AP Wirephoto 

McGee's 67 Takes 1st Round Lead At Tucson 
TUCSON. Aril. {A\ - J err y hi, 33-32-0:; performan~. 

,...1 DAilY IOWAN-;I_1 (tty, 11.~rl4ay. , ... 23. lH1-P ... J 

NFL Schedules Talks I • 
MarovIch Nears Record 

Of Divisional Setups Vi:':uv~!:t~ ~e A:~; I~='~~:lav~ra!~f~~ I~ 
il t - h- b • I b scor"ll 54 on fond 11)' night . 1m e on~ m IS youn; u. I u- • 1.... 

NEW YORK 11\ - Art fod II, I II ould be required to chan e the f lOllS career and is likely to break agam t ISSI Ippl tate 
The major college scormg ree-

o"-ner of the Cleveland BroI\'TlS dlvi lonal lineup for I the ring record for major col- ord is tbe 41.7 average set hy 
and president of the ational By 1970 the FL ad the AFL Ieee ooters lar,.b 4- Furman's Frank Selvy in 19S4 
Football Leallu . said Thursday wilJ be merged and WIU play in- I The &-Ioot.:; Lou' lana late Sel ... , also hold the one- eClson 
the lugu would discuss the dl- terl a ue games and have inter. gunner beeame Ihe fir t major record of 1.209 points. 
visional setup lor 1969 dur~ the leagu tradinll collece IOphomore to make 1.000 Pistol Pete has three game 10 
current rneetin"l . . pornu in a season Wednesday KO. LSU meets 11 issippi Satur'-. • - I Modell said he e,.-peeled everaJ nighl when he pumped in 55 I day. Tennessee on ~farch Z and 

'The Ea tern Conference teams commitlee would be set up to points a,ainsl Tulane to !.oosl his VanderbUt CIII Marcb 4. 

probably will caucus to discuss work on the problems of televi- OVllRSU.S OI:WVLRY AVAlLAJlU: -----
1969," he $8id. ''There appears 10 s ion, realignment, !Chedules, 

I be trone ntim nt for the league playing rule . office organmllion
to retain the $lime lineup lor al set.up and ~tseaSOll lIalllt' ~ I 
I '~n 'l ill ha . 1168 W fore the meetmgs adjourn thl """ as 1 w ve ID 1 - e week 
definil Iy will have th lour divl· 
'oos in 1969_" .INGA!. SIGNS !"ACT-
In 1968 the New York Giants CINCINNATI ~herrillllead

wIU IhIIl from the Century Di vi· rick. vetera.n middle lillebaclt .. 
lion to Ihe Capitol Division and for the Kansas City Chiefs. bas 
the New Orleans Saints will shilt siJme" his 1968 contrad with tbe 
from the Capitol to the Century_ Cincillnati Bengals, CoBeh-Gener
Tbe I tup ha Dot been de·.1 fanacer Paul Brown an· 
termltwd y~. A unanimous vote nounced Thursduy 

Big 10 teams usually enjoy anywhere from a thr~e to 10 point 
home court advantage, according to Miller who narrowed the usual 
spread 10 between four and six points_ lowa 's advantage is six 
points. 

Miller said Ihe bookies in Las Vegas determined the advantage 
and he added that the figure had uncanny accuracy. ~'or instance, 
the point spread in lUinois' new Assembly Hall is lhree points. 
Dlinois beat the Hawks 66-63 at Champaign. 

McGee fired a seven·under·par 65 '=-___ .....;;:'---____ .;-::;-=;1 
Thurbday to tak!' a 110'0 strokl' CARTWRIGHTS 
lead over D an Beman in the 
first round of the $100,000 'fue- OF IOWA CITY I 
on Op 'n Gol! Tournament I (.'/11'11£'1. - ArcCl n'/g' 

Other laetors enter into these "golla win" road 
Big 10 pace setters are faced with loday. 

McGee, a second-year pro. col D ralli' ric:> 
lected M'Vl'n birdies and didn·t 

games which have a singlp bOgey en routl' to 730 S. Dubuque 351.5351 

"There are any number of unknown factol-s th,lt eHn crop up 
before or during a game and kill you," said Miller, "and you always 
have to be ready (or them. You n ver know when one of ),our play· 
ers might get Injured or pick up two or three fouls early in the 
game:' 

Psychological faclors also enter Ihe piclure and lIawkeye Assis
lant Coach Lanny Van Eman thinks Iowa has becn hurl several 
limes by them. 

"Last week everyone was saying we had to face I wo Inaiana 
teams in a row 011 the road. 'Two Indlanll teams' is all we ht'ard 
and consequently we may have looked forward 10 our ISalurday) 
iame with Indiana too much even befol'e w~ pla:.'cd Purdue. 

"But we've been in that crisis before," said Van Email. citing 
last year's home losses 10 Wisconsin and Purdue which knocked the 

Hawks olf the first·place pedesl a1. I 
Van Eman cautioned t hat it IS easy 10 look 

back and say the team couid be in the drlver's scat 

FOR RENT 
NEXT FAU- APPROVED - FURNISHED 

FOR MEN 
Double rooms with IhOWI,... Vlry good accommoda. 

tion,. One to threl block. from - East Hall , PhYllu, 

Music, Busine55 Bldg., Olntal, Chemislry, Union, Main 
Campul and downtown. Short walk to everything on 

the Eost Compus. Reservi now -

Straight as an Arrow 
The mu~1 ('1(,~lInl dntperi , are 111(' on ~ Ihal h,lOg 
~trai ,ht and Irll(, from top 10 IWIll . Kl'l'P yours thilt 

wu . Bring IhrDl 10 fe\ PriX'" or Onp-Stop. W(''II 
return th Dl spotlessl)' c1e-an, pl'ril'dly prl'swd and 

specially rolded \0 Ihe 're- fPlId, 10 r('hnll~ ~lrilighl H\ 

an arrow. Bring 1I all your drape-ril' . lour room~ will 

be happipr lor it. 

had It won this game IlIlinois ror instance I or Ihnt I FA· D·lal 338-8589 
~ume (Pm·duel. He Indicated that the best altilude or ppolnlmenl 
was "one game at II timc" - a feeling that at limes - OR 

is hard to attllin. I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ Takin!! the Iowa COllchin N s'arCs attitude into - !.4J. 
account plus the topsy-turvy world of Bit( 10 bnskct- ;;;:;:tI 

ball the past IV yeal'S, it is difficult 10 make ac- ANNOUNCING I qrn 
curate predictions about any j1ame but the next ur .. , ...... 'Orlt 

VAN EMAN one. 
The remaining conference schedule. however. sefms to !five Iowa 

a slight break in relation to the other con,enders that have only three 
losses: Purdue, and Ohio State. 

Purdue must face Michigan. Wisconsin and Indiana on the road I 
and Ohio State ISaturday) and Michigan State at home. In addition 
to ils road game at Lafayette. Ohio State will play Illinois. Buckeye I 
home games remaining are Illinois and Indiana. 

Iowa's remaining home games are Michi'!nn Stale (Feb. 27 ), 
Jl]iJlois (March 2) and Michigan tMarch 91 in Ihe final game of the 
season. 

• 
Bud Suter, lhe University's coordinator of athletic relations has 

announced that the Iowa-illinois basketball game March 2 will be 
on closed circuit television in the Union Ballroom. 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Darwin Ness, Owner 
203Y2 E. Washington St. 

PbOLC J1(/gl-II'.~ TV & A/l/l1i(Jll('(') 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

207 N. Linn 
Aero" f...." p .. ,.on·s Dru, 

337·2688 

• .... u ... I • ., ............ 

Volkswagen's automatic stick shift. 
It's easier to use than it is to say. 

11'. quIt. a mouthful. Isn't IIf 
Bul once you gel by the nom., the rest I. easy. 
Ther. Ifn', 0 clulch p,dol 10 cont.nd with. 
And for 011 prochcol purpOII', you can drrv. 

everywhere wilhoul shlf''"g. 
On Ihe hlg~way, you shill once. (Tht. Is I,k, an 

overdrive: you go fOSler, your engine go.s slower, 
ond your aulomallC bug won't turn Inlo on OUlo. 
malic hog.! 

And when the going gets rough Wkl up CI ridlcu· 
lously sleep hilll, you con shlllinio low. 

Whal could b, Simpler' 
One IhlnQ: Ih. outomallC stick shift I. an opllon, 
So you', nove to poy a lillie mOre. 
But compared to olh.r oUlomalics, It', a bargain, 
Because with every aulomotic stick 'hlft, WI In . 

clude a relflarkabl e money-saving devle .. 
A Volkswagen. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

Doors will open at 6:45 p.m_ and students will be admitted free 
upon presentation of their ID cards. 

lee Ponders 
Quitting N BA 
For 5th Time 

• eft. 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c each 

arln, UI your shirts (on h,n
.... , any FR IDAY or SATUR
DAY ONl V Ind rtc.lvi thl. Spt· 
e.lll rite . 

Coil us for fast, expert service on most makes of 

typewriters. Over I B yeors experience. Free pick·up 

and delivery. 

Stop into our new storl to lea the newllt in Smith

Corono Electric Portables. We alia havi su pplies and 

rentals . 

at' 
the interviewers 

NEW YORK IA'I - If George 
Lee were given a car when he 
retired, he would need a dealer's 
license_ If the fans gave him a 
day when he hung up his basket· i 
ball shoes, il would take a week. 
George Lee's retirement party 
might run into next month. 

Geor/!e Lee, you see. is the 
mosl retiring of all National Bas
UlbaU Association players. By 
counl. he has quit four times. 
N~. 5 is not long off. 

Lee Is presently employed on 
Iho bench or the San Francisco 
Warriors where he also doubles 
as an assistant coach 10 Bill 
Sharman. He appeared in eight of 
San Francisco's first 66 games ' 
and averaged 3.4 poinls a game. 
a perrormance that doesn't keep 
him in demand . 

But he does have one claim to 
'Ome kinn of fame . Last year, 
before retirlnl\ for the fourth 
lime. he ~ot in to one game and 
$"!Ired 12 noints in five minutes, 
hiltin ~ on Ihree of lour field 1\001 
~Itempls and six or seven free 
throw tries. 

"WIII r.hamberl ain was mad." 
rhll,lcles Lee . .or beat him in field 
1031 percentue for the year." 

But Lee serves a puroose, an I 
imoortant one in Ihe hOIlPital caSt' 
of the Warriors. 

"I work out with the leam in 
case of emer/!ency." says the 3J
!,ear-old 1960 graduate of Michi
pan. "r come out of retirement 
Ivh rn thr tc~m has injllries 01' 

I-"'t ~~In" well and wr'vp had 
"-n'" or ioillries this season. 
Le~ broke in with Detroit in 

• iJ. averaged 12.1 points a 
lame his rookie year and dropped 
Irom there. He was sold to San 
Prancisco in 1962, played in 54 
lames that season and then re
:ired Cor the first time. 

• II!. • .. . ,' , . , I. 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
Hwy. , W. COrilviUt 

• 

SHOP - COMPARE - AND SAVE 

; .. "T. _ I ., I II \ .~ '., I 
:1.' ', ,' .. . ,' .' '':' '01 .. 'I . ... 
" If I I I • I t" fl I . t 

.' .' 0' 
~ ,\, .: 
It , I s.: ;' ,, ' _" 

wont tell you 
about 

They WOft't teU you about.lI tb. Job opportunltlel 
w! lui"" for colle,e araduatea - !nainM\'l, aei.nct, 
busineas and liberal arta major •. Not that they 
wouldn't like to. It', jUlit that there are too many 
jobs and too little time. In • hall·hour interview 
our man would barely have time to outline the 
scope and divel'8ity of the opportunities we offer. 
That's why we published a brochure called "Start
inll Poin13 at General Electric_" In plain lanrua.e 

•• 'I .l.· ....... " . . .. ,' .. . ' 
.: ... .'1 ' ;'0 . 0\> .... , I .. , ... 

Electl~C. 

It -ill tell YOlll!detly how am wJtm • JIII'WI ..nth 
your qualiftcauona can .tart • car.- wi~ General 
Electric. Pick up • copy .t your J'I...nt 0fRca. 
Then .nan~ lor • productive ~on with our 
in .. " ..... H!'11 be on your aampua 100II. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
AD eqll.1 oppcIl1un/ty • ..,.. • 
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UI To Send Donation To Rust Color To Play Part 
Rust College, Holly Springs, - Expanding Educational H~ri- I college, became associated with I C '/' t e 

Miss., has asked that the Uni- zons (RlLEEHl! are no.w being the University under the Higber n ampus ~ 0 Ing 
verS! y cance. 1 pan? . s~ tax-exempt, may be mailed to . '. 

't l'ts I t nd accepted. Donations, whlch are Education Act in 1965 I ~ 

a represenlative to the initiation RlLEEH Iowa Foundation Iowa As a part of IhlS association, C I oded and . be ed b I th b [b II I . d and 
ceremonies [or its new president .'. . ' bou R ud h t d 0 'lr-c nt:m r a - e num r 0 a 0 8 ISSU 

. .. ' Memorial Uruon, Iowa City. I a t 50 u.l st ents ave S u - lot8 are part of all attempt by the number cast, election oflicials 
William MacMillan and send a ... 'ed h d ' th t thr . ., donation instead • The UDlverslty decided Lo com· I ere urlDg e pas ee the Student Senale Elec' lons WI I be able to locate the ballot8 

. ply with Rust's request because summl'rs. Part of the money for Board to prevent fraudulent in question by number. 
Contributions for Rust. which of the impoverished condition at I this project was raised through voting in the a11-campt.s elections Musselman said that ballots 

is associated with the University the college. . concerts presente? here by the March 13. which are mutilated or pr,>ven 
through Rust, Iowa and Lemoyne Rust, a predominantly Negro Bu t College Choir. Elections B oa r d Chairman illegal will be discarded. Any 

As the University'S part of this Gary Musselman, G, Coralville, persons who are proven to have 

•' J r;!~~=:i~~.· I THE RED RAM I cultural exchange, its cboir and said that his committee bad or. tampered with the balloting will 
"Jowa Clt:r'. Num~r One a traveling art exhibit have been dered ballots in 14 colors. A dif- be disciplined by the Office of 

f~ 
C. dl r ".plds D.lux. The.tre Fun an Food Place" sent to Ru l. ferent color will be assigned to a Student Affairs . 
Hat.: W.d . .s.l·Sun. - 2 p.m. present:r: An additional area of exchange specific polling place. Ballots will be collected peri-Ev.ry Ev ••• t 8 p.m. 
Prlc ... M.t. W.d. " Sat. ,1.60 with love has been that of faculty members. Since students must cast their odically. during the day by two 

FrI.S~'li.~"iv;. !:O:U5 \ The University has received Rust banot at the same poll from members of the Elections Board 
O(b.r Eve. - $2.00 TIM STEFFA faculty for traming and has sent which it was obtained. any ballot and will be counted by the Dala 

Under ~I!t.~~ t.1c~ $1.00 profe ors to Ru t for speaking cast that was a different color Process ill II! Service. The results of 
DINO DE LAURENI1IS Co~ert engagements in pa t semesters . I from tho e assig:.ed to the polling the balloting will be :-ept secret 
I'tWwJiM ., "'pp.orl nl In 'h. ".,h.hlt.r Anyone int-rested in participa- place would be considered iIle~al. until the Elections Board has as-TI-EBIBIE SOe ON SUNDAY SOc lion in RlLEEH activities may Musselman said the ballots is· certained that the election was 

"Cheaper and Belter conlact . PhiliP. Hubbard, dean. of sued will be numbered consecu. / legal. 
Than Flicks" academiC affairs, for a tentatJve tively. All poll watchers will be "We hope the results can be 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;!.ivoiliunitieciri:ifo~rmii· iiii"iiii~ required to kecp track of the announced shorflv after 5 thllt II the number of ballots issued and night." Musselman said. 
during their one-hour watch. If Polls will be open from 9 a.m. 
any discrepancy is noted between until 5 p.m. Scheduled polling 

.. 

St. John 
and the 

-PLUS -
Heads 

AT THE Purple Peanut 
ADMISSION: $l .SO 

7Sc with .tudent ID 9 to 1 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 

STRATS 

SATURDAY 

826 S. Clinton 

pr('s(,llts 

The Sexsational 

PENNY 
NIGHTLY 

THE BIG BEAT 

the EPICS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Ends Tonlt.: 
"A COVENANT WITH 

DEATH" 
George Maharls 

. fOMCOURTENAY . SAM WANAMAKER· COLIN BLAKELY and CANDICE BERGEN 
as Electra 

Written, Produced and Directed by MICHAEL CACOYANNIS • Music by MIKIS THEODORAKIS • COLOR BY DELUXE 
FEATURE AT 1:36·3:35·5:34·7:33· ':32 

, 

I 

CHARCO'S 

.... ,,.,,....-

....... ' 
PHONE 337·3161 

HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

olaces are : the Union Gold 
Feather Lobby, the University 
Library lobby. Hillcrest rotunda. 
Quadrangle lobby, Burge Hall 
lobbl'. 100 nonr of Schapr{pr Hall. 
100 floor of Macbride Hall. out
side Room 300 o[ the Chemistry 
Building, East Hall, the Engi . 
neering Building. the School of 
Law, the Medical Laboratory 
Building and the English.Philoso. 
phy Building. 

TONITE YOU AND YOUR DATE 
ARE INVITED TO THE AREA'S 

TOP NIGHT SPOT -

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 
BEER - MIXED DRINKS - DANCING 

No Cover Charge -

HAPPY HOUR begins at 3:30 

All Drinks - ~ PRICE 

DealS 
(CAJ.AM ITY JOSIE) , 

DAY 

SUNDAY 
Feature 1 :30 · 3:30 

5:30· 7:35 - 9: 

When Doris goes West 
~T the West goes 

HE Ii chicken! 

OI' · ·O~llAD 
'II S'E f 

NOW ENDS SATURDAY 

NOMINATED FOR 

1011CADJBM1' 
BEST PICTURE AWAlRD8 
BEST ACTOII 

BEST ACTRESS 

BEST SUPPORflNG 
ACTRESS 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR (2) 

BEST DIRECTOR 

BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY (ORIGINAL) 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

BEST ART DIRECTION 

BEST COSTUMES 

BEST EDITING 
STARTS 

FRI. IOWA THEATRE 
TIMES 

':30 - 3:35 
5:4O.7:SO 

CEDAR RAPIDS 10:00 

NEXT: "GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER" 

BROWN IN CUSTODY - Black power leader H. Rap Brown I. escorted by federal .nd LouItIlM 
offlc.,.. from a he.rlnt In New Orle.ns on eharges of Intimidating a FBI agent. Brown, who WII 

lalled In New Orl •• ns Wedne.day night, left for V Irglnla following the hearing on charge. he vit
Iated condition. of • bond ther. by making • trl p to California. - AP Wlrepholo 

Cartoonist Peter Arr~o Dies Goodwill Shop 
PORTCHESTER, N.Y. fA'! - changing world be pictured. h 

Peter Arno, whose ribald car- Many. of his captIons become Opens 10nl'9 t 
toons delighted the world for 43 folk saymgs. 
years, died Thursday of cancer. One, for instance. showed a 
He was 64 and bad been hospital- gentleman in tuxedo leaning over At Dedeleafelon !zed since Feb. 12. a girl in a strapless dress. "Tell 

Mr. Arno's drawings, almost all 
o[ which appeared in the New me about yourseU," said the cap-
Yorker magazlne. epitomized the tion "your struggles your The Iowa City branch of Good-

, '.. will Industries will formally ded 
dizzy changes in the rapidly dreams, your telephone number. I icate its Shcltered Workshop 

building at a banquet and tour 
UNION BOARD PRE~ENTS: tonight. 

The Weekend MOvie The $206,000 structure, located 

"Irma La Douce" 
..... d.my Aw.rd Wlnn.r 

51.rrlng 
J. tk L.mmo" .. Shirley Ml cilln. 
II Ie I hUarlou. comedY concern· 
Ine the dllemna or a Paris een· 
darme. 

February 24 and 2S 
7 .nd 9 p.m. In the JIIlnols Room. 
Tickets available at lbe door, 
and In lJle Actlvltle. Center tor 
!5c. Highway 6 West 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

Present. the voices and guitars 

of Prielilia and Gordon 

9·1 Friday and Saturday 

The MILL olso presents beer by the pitcher, pizza, 

lasa g ne, and a complete line of Ita lian and Amer· 

icon Foods. 

Hear Paul Ke lso every Monday nign!. 

at 14tO First Ave., will be used 
for the training of physically and 
mentally handicapped perSOlJi 
for useful jobs. The old bulldln, 
is at 121 E . College Sl. 

I Henry Helms, cxeculive direct· 
01' of the Boston Goodwill lndU5t· 
ries, will speak at the banquet. 
which will begin at 6:45 in lhe I 
Workshop building. lIelms is the 
son of Edgar J. Helms, fOllnder 
of the Goodwill Industries 0/ 
America. 

Brooks W. Booker. president o( 
Iowa City Goodwill Industries. 

I 

and Uni vcrsity assistant director 
of conferences and institutes. 
said Thursday that the workshop 
would begin operation immediate
ly after its dedication. 

I Goodwill now offers training in 
17 occupational skills. In the 
new building, 22 occupational 
skills training programs will be 
offered. 

GoodwilJ Tndustries began a I~ 
county $350.000 fund drive in late 
January to pay for the workshop 

I building and for a proposed ret I 
idence hall. Booker said the re 

I idence hall would be used to ae· 
commodate handicapped trainees 
at the workshop who li ve too (ar l 
from Iowa City to commute daily. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Allan Arneson, director of the ,= - fund drive, said Thursday that 

Weekend Special 

Mr. Quick 
February 23, 24, 2S 

2 Hamburgers 
1 order of French Fries 
1 - 12 oz. Pepsi 

Friday Winners: 

1. Kristine Sahl 

2. Diana Yenz 

__ "'-!~"""""-"'_. 3. Guy Bilek 

entitled to $1 

FREE purchase 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1 :00 DAILY 

NOW A MOVIEI 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

20tII COOIJI'HOX PIMIIs .-
AIINIU ~~OWftlIWumOf BARB.IJlA f1Ml~IN~ 00lY OO~ · PA~l &J1W 
~ON IAlf . 10 NY ~1II ' l[f 6~11 JOlY ~~o~1i~GrmIl 
M HAfflARD .... '-
_ .. I».Wl'M&'lIJU ._ .. W& _ ·_"lImN IlUl~. IlORlIHY ~rmrt· ... _OORY .. AIIIll PIM 
.... . .... ",INlX.lll~( _ OONN[ WN1WO:r;.":.'\f=I I'tM'ISIOH' COlOR 111 DltUX£ 
ClllGIfjAl SOONO lRACJ( AlBUIl ON 20Ih C£N1UIINQU£COI!OS ~- -"}i!iiiiiiIG 

drive was going well. 

Clarinet Recital Set 
J os~ph Messenger. G, Fostoria. 

Ohio, will give OJ clarinet rec.lal 
featuring works by F. M. Vera
cini-Menendez, Alfred Uhl . Bohu· 
slav Martinu and Irving Fine, 81 
6:30 p.m. Sunday in North Hall 
Messenger will b~ assisted by 
Wendy Gnnn et. G. Davpnport, 
viola; Courtland Gettel. G Tap
pan. N.Y .• flute; William Parkin
son, A3 . Le Mars, oboe; Suzanne 
Butler. French horn. and William 
Jones, G, Iaroanoke, Tex .. bal' 
soon. 

PI NNED. CHAINED. 
EN GAGED 

PINNED 
Randee Schafroth, A3. Corninl. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Jo:m 
Fieselmann, A4, Spencer, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Laurie Greer, A2. Spencer, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Marv 
Freebur/f, soohomor!, Sigma Chi. 
Iowa State University. 

Deborah Davies, A2, Marengo. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Tom Ryap, 
P2, Marengo. 

Chris Barden. A2. Bennett, Al
pha Gamma Della , to Keevill 
Shultz, A3, Tipton, Pi KapPB A~ 
pha. 

Susan Bautz, A2, Bettendorf, 
Alpha Gamma Della. io GarY 
Harstick, A3, Clinton, Sigma NU. 

Marcia Nice. A3, Sterling, lB., 
Alpha Gamma Delta , to Steve 
Trott, B3, Winthrop, Alpha Kappa 
Psi. 

ENGAGED 
Kat hy Nutt, A3, Boone, to Bill 

Hopkins, M I, Webster City. Phi 
Beta Pi. 

Sue Boyd, AI, Gladbrook, Galli' 
rna Phi Beta, to Fred Jorgensen. 
Cedar Falls. 

Mary Goodman, A4, Davenport· 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Tonv Wfl· 
li ~ms , M, Davenport, Della UP' 
silon . 

Middie Mae Petersen, A4. Cuab
in!!', Zeta Tau Aloha. to Daml ~. 
Morf. L2. Fredericksburg, PhI 
Alpha Delta. 

La Vonn~ GoodP. A4. JlII\'\!"
field. to Gre £!' Ankeney. N.'. ~ar' 
on. 1967 Universitv gradllste. 

.Judv Fineran, A4. Odebolt. It 
FEATURE AT l:lItI. 3:01 -5:16·7:24· ':32 BiU Meyer, A3. Atlantic. AIJti 

Adm •• W .. k D.y M.t. $1.25 Ev • • & Sun. $1.50 N. Child Tlck.h Tau O.mega, Iowa State Umyt!· 
~ity. . 

Oper 

Giuseppe Verdi's • 
lla," a standard In 
repertoire, will be 
the UnJversity Ope ra 
under the direction 
Stark. professor or 
p.m. Feb. 28 through 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tickets, at $1 
at the Union box 

"'La Traviata' 
offer both vocally 
ally, and if the two 
CID be an extremely 
perlence," Richard J . 
Davenport, a 
in mU81c, eX~'Jau]eo . 
recti the opera's 

The soprano role 
!be heroine, makes 
vocal demands that 
wID play the role in 
formances, Marriott 

Two Sopranos 
Carrol Webber, 

will head the cast 

Strike 
At UNI 

CEDAR FALLS fA'! 
by maintenance and 
ers in the Universit y 
Iowa phyical plant 
has halted work 
COIIstruclion 
spokesman 

Construction 
strikers' picket 
building o[ a 
ence bui lding, a 
building and an 
school's " rl rni n i. l.rnt 



by federll IIICI LouItIlIII 
FBI ag.nl. Brown, who WII 
h.aring on chlrg •• he vie. 

- AP Wlrephol. 

ill Shop 
Tonight 

t Dedication 
The Iowa City branch of Good. 

Industries will formally ded· 
its Sheltered Workshop 

at a banquet and tour 

Henry Helms , executive direct· 
of the Boston Goodwill Indust· 
, will speak at the banque~ 

will begin at 6:45 in tbt 
building. Helms Is tbt 

J . Helms, founder 
Industries III 

Brooks W. Booker, president of 
City Goodwill Industries, 

University assislant director 
conferences and institutes. 
Thursday that the workshop 

begin operation immediate
after its dedication. 

Goodwill now offers training in 
occupational skills. In the 

building, 22 occupational 
. s training programs will be 

Goodwill Indus! ries began a 14-
$350,000 fund drive in late 

to pay for the workshop 
and for a proposed re. 

Booker said the res
would be used to ae

fDlJ1mC)dalte handicapped trainees l 
worksbop who live too far 

Iowa City to commute daily. 
Allan Arneson, director of the 

drive, said Thursday that 
was going well. 

Messenger, G, Fo.toria, 
give a c1arin~t rec,lai 
works by F. M. Vera

Ini-Me,nelldez, Alfred Uhl. Sobu· 
Martinu and Irving F:ne, al 
p.m. Sunday in North Hall 

will b~ assisted by 
Gannet, G, Davenport, 

; Courtland Gettel, G. Tap 
N.Y., flute ; William Parkin· 
A3, Le Mars, oboe; Suzanne 

, French horn, and William 
G, Iaroanoke, Tex., bas· 

INNED, CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINN ED 
Randee Schafrolh, A3, Cornin~, 

Kappa Gamma, to Jo.'I., r.l IIP.'''''''nAnn A4, Spencer, Phi 

Laurie Greer, A2, Spencer, 
Kappa Gamma, to Mal'\' 

t..ooh''''rl, sophomor~, Sigma CIIi, 
State University. 

Deborah Davies, A2, Marengo, 
Tau Alpha, to Tom Ryan, 

Marengo. 
Chris Barden, A2, :Bennett, AI· 

Gamma Della, to Keevin ' 
A3, Tipton , Pi Kappa AI· 

Bautz. A2. Bettendorf, 
Della, to Gary • 

, A3, CUnton, Sigma Nu. 
Nice. A3, Sterling, \ll., 

Gamma Della, to Sieve 
B3, Winthrop, Alpha Kappa 

ENGAGED 
NUll, A3, Boone. 10 BiD 
MI, Webster Cily, phi 

Sue Boyd. Ai. Gladbrook. GallI' 
Phi Bela, to Fred Jorgensen. 

Falls. 
Goodman. A4. Davenport. 
Phi Beta, to Tonv WU· 

A4, Davenport, Della Up-

ie Mae Petersen, A4, Cosh-
Tau AIDha, to Darrel/l· 

L2. Fredericksbure, Pbi 
Della. 

Vonnp Goo(jP. A4. fi lM"" 
to Gre!! Ankeney. Now o:I!ar' 

"[ 

I, 1967 Universitv gr~ct"8Ie. I 
,Judv Fineran, A4. Odebolt. ~ 
II Meyer. A3, Atlantic, AIM' 
u Omega, Towa State Ulllw 
'I. .' 

Opera Workshop To Do 'La Traviata' 
TM. DAILY IOWAif-.... CI/If, ~, ,.. 11,1 ............ , 

to ex~nd Sprin va<!ICon two thi late date. 

Gov. Wallace Vacation Extension Sought 
Recovering A proposal by three lIudents chan e the ac:admtic ulendar .t not attend classes If they were 

re umed Jan. :!. 

day rl!Ct!ived a mixed rearlion The udenHwty CaleJldar 
• • TIIIJI Rubert, ,,'110 is a Hillcre from adminiJlrltioo poteSI'M:II CClmmlttee ~t. two YNI'S m ._,,_ 'd Wed esd th t 

cOun"""uBD, sal n ay a After Surgery AMenc.n ' ..... icled 

ThIU'lday. advance of the c~d8l' year aad probably only allout !5 per cent 
IO!I<'TGO IERY, Ala. III - An- Keith Sharp, A3, ~ason City, discusses IllOIt problenls .t th.t l ol the students would attend 

other malignant tum( r was re- Tom Robert , A3, Williams, and tame, acconiillg 10 Rhoade.1. 'nIe classes at the end oC Easler va· i moved from GoI'. Lurleen Wal· I ue c h a r n web e r, A2, ~ I committ~ decided to dismiss cation wet'k If cia es reoon-

Ilact' alon with a M'(:lion of bowel I Moines. met ,,;lh Pblllp G. Hub- cluse. Tbunday this year 10 stu- ftMCig ~ a ':!!~~t' • 
id 1a . .' . e -, ..... 1 ~ any ISSue 

Thursday . . He~, d~tor.; lI8 ttr bard, dean of academiC affall'l, dents could 0 rve Good Friday. which Wlll!'t get Ihreugh admin. 
he ,,,!,I In qwte good COndl- and .o~nald E. Rhoades, dean 0( , and ~r Sunday • home. i&trati~ ce-eb. The ltudents 

lion . adm 1151011 and rerordi. I He also said that the Itudtllia are in back at it _ ii's some. 

I Th emugency surgery wa 'nil' students suggested that the on the calendar committee pre- J.IIia, they ... Deed. We're 
performed aller IN! governor, prjni boliday be extended {rom ferred to travel on the weekdays. gOt makint any huty decisions." 
.. ho had t",ice before been oper· Tbursday, April II, to Iondal', which would nOl be po ib~ U MIN UIe poaI.i.IiAn .is rllllllived 
ated on for cancer, wa taken to I April 22. The prOl)OSllI followed cia s ere resumed on a Mon- by Hubb;u"d. II IA'ill b pretil'nted 
• t. tarcaret's Hosollal before lin 11 to 0 informal recommend a- day. to the FM:WI)' &enaLe. F.aculty 
dawn in extreme pain tlon by the A5s0ciated Reside~ce Sharp, "'110 iJ vice ~r~nt of C4Iuocil JIIId 4I.her . u1ty groups. 

Her doctors told newsmen Halls to IUpport the extension Quadrllngle dormitory, said. "JI'I 
Thursday nighl that a small tu- Wednelday niehl. not that we're trying to rob the '''UNK RECOUIIIT ASK.D-

DOUILE SOPRANOS - Violett., • ,9th c.ntvry "ranch ceIIr
latin, will lie po"r.yed by Mn. Clrrol Webber (r.tt), G, Ot
tumwl, .nd CO"stlnu Cuccaro In the Operl Wortc.hop', per. 

mor. "'hich proved to be maU,- It was dtcided that a petltion University of two days; it's _ ROCK IlAPIDS ~ _ The de-
formlM" of "L. Trnl ... " In MlCbrlde Auditorium. Min nant, had I!l'own onto • RCtion request in, the extension and the that when I returned to a class felt of liquor-by4hlHiriDII by {iv8 
CUCClro will aI", the I .. d Fe". 2t anet Mlrch t; Mrs. Webber, of th~ bowel and that both were reschedulinc of the two days' after Cbri.ltmu vaaUoD • leacb- votes In Lyon County drrw a peti. 

Giuseppe Verdi's "La Travi
'la." a .landard In the operatic 
repertoire, will be presenled by 
the University Opera Workshop 
under the direction of Herald 
Stark. proressor o( music. al 8 
p.m. Feb. 28 through March 1 in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

and third performances Feb. 28 
and March 1. Lyric IIOprano Con. 
stanza Cuccaro (Mrs. Edwin 
Penhorwoodl. first pll'''e winner 
of the ]967 Metropolitan Opera 
auditions, will head the Feb. 29 
and March 2 performances. A 
separate cast of main characlers 
will as isl each of the IOpranos 
in their performances. 

Feb. 21 .net Mlrch t. - Photo, by Rick Greenlwllt I removed. eliminated elasstl would be cit· er bad dismissed it {or lack fII tion for -m nnnday. Ray 
. The doctors said the operation culated amoni the students and studcots." t... ~ ofIl the Rock 

mid-19th century France. The played by . latthew Pete~ Hert, should improve the governor'. presented to Hubbard on Mlrch A propOSal .. as made UI tile Rap.ids V~r ... ill _go Wan 
plot _ cenLers on V~oletLa, a de- G, Iowa City; Ira HawkinS, G, chances (or complete recovery 4 Student SeMu ill De«mbet to poil., filed the petition. The om-
hC~hul .cour~n 'Th15 e!ype ~~ Los Anieles; and Grant Mills. from her long battle against can- Both Rhoades and Hubbard extend Cllrbtrnu yacation, be- dal ~t of the Feb_ 13 eleclion 

bacli.onl'~~lc~ laodtrag y, A4 Mount Ephriam J cer aid that it would be difficull to cause it was !ell 5tudents would .... I,tos to I, 
aSlca y 1 IS me rama. an ex. ' • . , .. ~~. ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. ____ ~~i.o~..i_;._o;i;;.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii, 

citing spectacle of color and a.r- Robert Ecker!, assi3tanl profes- •. 

Ticketa, III $1 each, are on sale 
.t the UnIon hox office. 

tistry," Marriott said. sor of music, is mu ieal director 
Assisting t.tiss Webber wiU be and conductor. Original settings 

Delbert Simon, G, Iowa City, Al- are designed by Eugene Warner , 
(red ; Carrol Lehman. G. Iowa 
City, as Germont; Caryl Btcker, G, Champaign. IU., and co tume 

Haack, A2, Clinton, as Aunina. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
"'La Traviata' has much to 

olfer both vocally and dramatic
ally, and if the lwo can be wed it 
can be an extremely exciting ex
perience," Richard J. Mariott, G, 
Davenport, a graduate assistant 
In mWlic, explained. Marriott di
rects the opera's staging. 

Both singers are pleased with 
Ihe acoustics of Macbride Audi· 
torium and believe the surrourd· 
ings will help bring on' many of 
the lyrIc qualities of Violella's 
role which could be lost In II 

targer hall. 

G, Akron, Ohio, as Flora; David by C rol Beerman, G, Solon. 
Nled"rbrach, G, State eollege. Choreography is by Donald ulte_ 
Ark., as Gastone; and Cheryl I heier, G, Northville, S.D. 

Principal roles in Mi 5 Cue. ASSASSINAtiON PLOT FOIL~D , ~ 
caro's cast will be taken by D8- , ALGIERS III - Tbe Algenan I ::a 

The soprano role of Violetta, 
the heroine, makes such unusual 
vocal demands that two singers 
wm play the role in the four per
formances, Marriott said. 

Miss Webber pointed to the 
"new face" of the Workshop and 
the modern approach of this pro
duction whicb anowII more move· 
ment and dramatic interpretation 
by t' • aotors. 

vid Jones, G, Nacegdoches, Tex., gO\lernment has. cru hed an al- Advert.·s.·ng R te 
as Alfred ; Ronald Ander60n. G, tl'mpl to a5$8Ssmate the leader a s EL£CTlll TYPEWllmR - th ..... WARM INCLE )lOOM. If .... Nur HSLP WANTED _ Volunt~er ,"ork. 

ad· Al .nd t.rm pape ... Coli ... ".Iclu.te, .. eol oIde C ... p.... _ 1034 .... lor EUfene McCarthy - Preol-Bismarck, N.D., as Germont ; of the country, n 10 gcria an- Thr .. D.y. lie • Word expert.n .... 351'17»..o\R dent. Dl.1 33849". HI 

TYPING SilVie!! APPIOVID I~$ PERSONAL 

Sandra Fo:t. G. Da\·enPOrt. as nounced Thursday. "A group of he Dlwa 22 W d WARM QUDtT RooJlS - M • . ~ 
"'lora ; Luther Enstad , G, Wil- k.illers who had attempted to a - ' c. or EU:CTRIC - experlen~d, tI ...... , doubfe" _nCleo. ~ ... JIr:M- HELP WANTED 

Two Soprln" To Sin, 
Carrol Webber, G, Ottumwa, 

wiU head the cast in the first 

IIlSlcally A M.lodrlml 
Based on a play by Alexandre 

Dum J, "La Traviata" is sel in 

Iiamsburg, as Gastone: and sa sinate the leaders of the coun. T.n D.y. . ...... 26c • Word d .... rt .. Uon., etc. Pbon. J$l-37t~ ~I~ J#.~ ___ 1·21 ___ _ 
il A3 Ch I try ha .. ~-~ t t f ti " OM MonttI 5te • W..-d CUlLS _ CLOSE IN, kIldIao ..... WO~ W.ANT£D ~. 8;4~, Kathteen W COX, , ar es s .... "'" pu .OU 0 ae on , EXPERIENCED TYPIST' vou II.Iml T V I II, 'ft' Brown or 337 1J :!5 ' .m to lup<rvlKe Nul'M!ry .t 
. th b d t d It g n Mln,' mum Ad 10 W..nI, It. 111 I.),,,, It. "Elec.-I· ~ Corbon •. pr \. • • . .... . Conlvllle MethodJ t Church. Apply City, as AnRlna. e rotl cas sal ave 0 DI.I W • 29sa. Un 331-leoe. %-%4 

noles in both casts will be details. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ACIS rIbbon." .1 337-4502 .fter 12 p~ TWO DOUet..! Roo .. S. Mon. C<>o"-

Strike Curtails Work 
At UNI Building Sites 

University Bulletin Board 
Univeralty 8uttetin Bo.rd no- I Meredilh Publi hing Co., Mobile 

liell mual .,. rec.l.,ed It TI-J. Oil : Peac!' Corps; Toucht' , Ross. 
Daily lowen office, 201 Commu· Bailey" Smort , March J - First 
nitltion' Center, by noon of tht Wiscon in National Bank ; Good
day befor. pIIbllc.tlon. They year ; Kimberly Clark; Lennox In

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - A strike l one o( the complaints by memo mu.t b. typed and sl,ned by an I dustnes ; PeaCe Corps Pittsburgh 
by maintenance and other work· bers of Local 1258 of the United adviser or offlc.r of the Orlll1l· Plate Gla. S; Touche, Ro s. Balley 
ers in the University oC Northern Packing House Workers, which .alion being publicized, Pur.ly " Smart. 
IOW8 phyical plant department claims to represent the starr. is focill funclion. Ir, nClt tll"Ible 
has halted work on (our major that lhe rank and file has too for Ihl •• eetlon. FtELD HOUSE WEtGHt LIFT. 
construction projects, a sehool little representation on the eom- -- l iNG ROOM HOURS: tonday-
spokesman said Thursday. mittee. THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM. I Friday, 3;30·5:30 p.m ; Sunctay, 

Construction workers honored I The committee currently In- INATION will be given from 7·9 ' ·5 p.m. Also o(JCn on Family 
Iilrikers' picket lines and hailed eludes three department em· p.m., March 12, in 1()() Phillips Sight and Play Nights. 
bullding of a dormitory, a sci· I pioyes, .two ~aculty member~ and Hall . Deadline for 'igning up is __ 
cnee building, a student lin ion I the universIty personnel dIrect- March 11 at 5 p.m .in. 30;; . A COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
building and an addition to the or, who has no vot . Schaefft'r Hall. No dlchona~les Monday.Friuay, 7;30 a.m .. 2 am.; 
school's administration building. 1 Maueker said a lOtH Iowa At- are alJowed al the cxammatlon. Saturday, 8 a m. nlidniAht : Sun 

The school said the walkout be- , torney general's opinion advises - - day, 1:30 pm.·2 am. Compl.ter 
~an last Tuesday aflernoon. and tha~ he can .n~t enter into ~I' I THE SPECIAl. PH.O . . GER· room window will ~ o'p',:n Mon 
nbout one-third of the depart· lechve bargammg With a union, MAN EXAMINATION w,ll be day-rIJllay , 8 .l .m ·mldm~ht. Data 
ment's staU of 150 was off the I and t~e State .Board of Regen~s I !(iven on Feb. 29 (rom l :3O-4 ;30 room pho~er 353-3580, Debugg r 
jab Thursday. Services were un- I ~as dlrect~ hIm to observe tblS p.~ . In 12~ A Scha Her Hall. phone, 353·405.~. 
Inlerrupted, however. interpretatIOn of the law. ThiS exam IS for those studcnts I 

UNI President J.W. Macuker ' He also has said tbe s c h 0 0 I who have made prior arrange· MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon-
announced he is taking a vote by l can not grant as much wage in_l mcnts to prepare lhl' work . pn- !daY-Frlday, 7' 30 a.m -2. ~. m . ; 
mail among department employes crease as the workers ask. A un· vately. Brm~ books and artlcl S&turday, 7 :30 a.m.' ildnzght; 
to see w h e the r they wanl to ion spokesman said they wanL and fD cards to the eJCam. All Sunday, 1:30 p.m -2 a.m. 
!letain faculty members on the 180 per cent of the union scate in those stUdents who .plan to. take __ 
Physical Plant CommitLee, which Cedar Falls and Waterloo. and lhe exam must re!!lsler priOr to P " R E NT S CooPERATtVE 
helps set policy toward the de· now are paid about 68 per cent. Feb. 28 in 103 Schaeffer Hall. Babysitting Leallue; For member. 
partmcnl. I As to makeup o( the Physical ship informatilln . call Mrs. Ron· 

The workers also are being ask· Plant Commillee, Maucker said, ODD JOBS for women are atd Osbornr , 33794:15. Mrmhers 
cd what size they want the com- I " this we can do something avallaille at thc Financial Aids desiring sitters caU Mrs. William 
milLee lo be. about." Office. Ilo!.lsekl'epinl( Jobs are Parsons, 351-4375. 
---- - .--- avaiJ;Jnle at $125 an hour, and 

~\VERS.IlY 0,(' lIabysilting Jons. 50 cents an hour 
" F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N ).::.~ . )I,~-o 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House "ill be Wednesday from 
7: t5-9 : 15 when no home VBrsity 
conlr,st is scheduled. Open to aU 
studcnts, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come (JOly with their par· 
cnts and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goll 
and archery areas. 

rJ • .., • 

U e • C I d l:J ~ NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS nlverslty a en ar ~ :'~ I, ! ~hU~~ay:i~l~ l:'~~se :P !~~nd;~: 
OUNOEO I S'" day. ]~ a.m.-i ;3O p.m.; Saturday. 

EXHIBITS I man . basketball: Iowa vs. Wis-
Now·F~b. 29 _ University Li' l conSIn , 7:30 p.m.. . ) 

brary Exhibit: Iowa Archaeologi. Saturday - SWlmmmg: . urdue 
tal Exploration. 2 p.m. 

Now.sunday - School of Art TODAY ON WSUI 
Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m .-S p.m., I • . Theologian M~y. McDermotl 
Monday-Saturday; 2-5 p.m .• Sun. Sc~~deler talks on S,luallon Eth· 
day, Art Building Gallery. ICS as part of The Jowa Reporl 

Now.Sunday _ Union Board which begins al 8 a.m. 
Local Shows Committee Exhibit: • King Albert orders a generat 
Works by Students in lhe School retreat to Antwerp in this morn-
o[ Art, Union Terrace Lounge. ing's reading from "The Guns or 

SPECIAL EVENTS August'.' at 9:30. 
• AOIa Dorfmann and Arturo 

Today - Union :Board Dance, Toscanini will be heard in a per-
I p.m .. Union Ballroom [ormance of the Beethoven Piano 

Today-Sunday - Arnold Air Concerto No. 1 on "Great Re. 
Society·Angel Flight Area Con· cordings Of The Past" at 11 a.m. 
clave, Phillips Hall. • "Psaurne 150," a work by 

Saturday - Trlangle Club·Uni- Jean Papineau-Couture, will open 
fersity Club Dinner·Dance, 7 this aCtemoon 's full length con-
p.m., University Athletic Club. cert of recorded music at 1. 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend • An AFL-CIO press conference 
Movie; "irma La Douce," 3. 7 01\ the issue "industrial Bonds _ 
and 9:30 ~ '":l " Union Illioois A Tax Subsidy for Private Busi
Room, admiSSion 50 cents. ness" will be part 0.1 today'. 5 

Sunday - Iowa Mountain~ers O'clock Report. 
Film·Lecture: .. Across ASiatic • Richard Mohaupl's comic op
Russia," R~phael. Green, 2:10 era In one act, "Double Trouble" 
p.m., Macbride Audltonum. (J954) , will be heard tonight at 

ATHLETIC .VENTS 7. 
Today - Track: Wisconsin, 

7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Saturday - Wrestling: Purdue, 

Northem Iowa aDd Northern D
linois, 1 p.m., Field House. Fresh-

TOMORROW ON WSUI 
• .. Everym8ll," the most fam· 

ous of English morality plays. 
will be heard in .. BBC World 
Theatre production at 2 p.m. 

The recording group with the 

No. 2 hit on KIOAI 

"GROW UP SOME DAY" 
featuring 

Tommy Tis Federal Reserve 
Sat. Nlte 'The Librar" Feb. 24th 

9 to I-Adm. $1.50 

to a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Nlght and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5;30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 pm. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Nighl. SlUdent 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will btl Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:3().9: ·W p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all studt'nts, faculty, staH and 
their spom,es. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Ge".rel Build. 
ing, 7 a.m.-closing; Officea, Mon
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
m.lion DIsk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·l1 p.m., Friday-Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-ll p.m.; R.cr.llion Area, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid
ni:(ht, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
ActivitieS C.nlOr, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. C .... iv. Crlft C.nl.r, Tuesday, 
VtEW SCHEDULE (or week of 7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m .. 
Feb. 2&-March 1: Feb. 26 - Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 10 
Deere and Company; Ernst .. 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
EnIst; HoneyWeU; Hallmark; and I to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
Peace Corps: Feb. 27 - American p.m.: Whe.1 Room, Monday
Oil ; Deere and Company; Ernst Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri. 
It Ernst; HaUrnark; 3 M Com- day. 7 a.m.-U:30 p.m .• Saturday, 
pany; Peace Corps; Feb. 28 - 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 
Aetna Life; Meredith Publishing; pm.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m.
Northwestern Mutual ; Pea c e 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.J:J., 
Corps; Penick &: Ford, Wolf and Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m ., Dinner, 
Co.; Feb. 29 - Collins Radio ; 15-7 p.m.; Slato Room, Monday· 
Lindsay-8 c h a u b Newspaperl ; Friday, 11 :80 a.m.-1 :30 p.m 

The Student Bail Fund 

Is Accepting Contributions For 

Legal Aid 
Th ... fvndt will 1M appliecl toward the legal de

f.nM of those arr .... d on conspiracy and .... istin' ar

rest chargel ari.in, from the Decomber 5th demonstra
lion. 

Make check. payable to: 

THE STUDENT tAIL FUND 

Mell to: 
Dr. R .. rt Coo.,.r 

On. Intortion I Month . . , $1.51' TlIU( PAPIRS, Ole .. , dlMe .... tlon., In, r.Mvll..... Walkln, dlltlnee. 
Flv. In"rtion, a Month .. $'... edltln" I"perk...,.. 35e per p.~e. 337·114 . 2-% 
Ttn Intortion •• MonttI $1,.' :lJl-4l47. In EXCEPTIONAL HALl' double, I • • 

IlLI':CTIIIC TVPEWRITim - CJlrbon MilOt kltch.n pMVUe, ... CION In. 
• RII •• for Each CoIu"," IlICh ribbon. £l<perlen .. d, rl .. onlbl. 33HU . tln 

...... lIarll"nl Harnel', m .... 3. J.Z7 
PHONI337-41" TYPING _ TERK PAPl:as- .Ie. -RIDE WANTED 

~§E~ Phone ~I' dU., AI.,m IVe· 
nl"... H4 WANT RlDg OR CJ.I\ POOL Coral. 
ELtCTIUC TVPIlWRITEB, IJC1>ftl· vUlI 10 10'" City. 351-4437. 2-23 • ...,.d ..."..ury. CsII MrL Rouno •. , 
.111 It .... 7". 1034 __ ,....".~~~_"....= ___ .......... 

£LECTIU , UPDIENCED, !.IIue. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE PUIINI liED IInll. 01' doublo Acr_ 
Irom M.tbrlde. C.II S3f.1I35l. Un 1~-rIII ...... n, 1Il&lI .... r1pll lte. CIUI ---~---__ - __ _ 

ua-e152 lIn 
SUbLET TWO 8EDRooJlUnfUrn. 

lahed luxury .pt. .neJ:~nalv • • 
A.llllbl, April I. Call UW717 tIt.r 
.pm %-ta 
WANTZO - GIRl.loIiiare ,"W mod· 
~rn ,plrtmenl. m-%21l or S53-

SS17. Un 
n :MAU'! STUDENT 10 thoro m.1I 

hou.... Clo... In. Phon. 131-4111 
:-:14 

ACUO 1'II0M CAlD'US. za ... rl· 
.~d .I..,trle Il'pln, ""rvtoe. 

Sborl ......... • oped.olty. Call 331· 
4IJQ IVlnln... Un 
ELI':CTIIIC, 1.J;~nced _ .. tory. 

ThCHI, .Ie. II dUI, Jll-J17G 
I.enln". tfn 
cAl:L'u..7882AND ~ndt, lor 

ex ... rlene d .I..,trlc bpln, .. ,..,. 
k~. W.nl p ...... of .ny "n,th 10 

ROOMMATE _ MALE, to &h .... pt. ...... Dr Ie .. In b, 7 p.m. completed 
3311.1312. 1-5 .. me ov.nl1" . Irn 

EXPERJ:E:oiCI:D THESES lyplot. IBM 
MALE ROOMMATE to lb.... two ElectriC. oarbon rIbbon. n"mbol •. 
""drO~m Ipl. Corllvlll.. 131-6t!1l. UI-II021. Un 

2-21 MARYI'. BURNS! '1P1Il" f.AJmeo
,rophlnl, Notary Publk:. 415 low. 

FEMALE WANTED to &hare eaeepo stat. B.nk BuIldln,. 337·2I5t. Un 
1I0n.1 'pl. 331-4393 after I P'''i27 IlLItCTIUC TYPEWl\JTER _ th .... , 

SUBI,ET-=-Lu~ul'Y on. bedroom IUt- In'1t":~~~t!·tiw.7t#.orl pe,,!:~ 

YAMAHA 1Ott,. like n.w In eve.,. 
way. IW. Cau 357-3541. 2-24 

IH4 - V\V 30,000 MILES. w.1I Ib.ln. 
!.tIned. toeS. Phone 351·1411. 102-4 

1938 YORD Ihr. year old eJlflne. 
ow billery. Good condilion. ,130. 

Ul-t38e. J.27 
AlIS IIOTORCYCU: 101 CC, 1_ 
mU ••. 331-14.. ten 

Ifllli CHEVROLET IMPALA Sporn 
Coupe VI Aulom.tlc, power 

...kea. Goo(\ OOJ1dlllo • . ~. or MIt 
oUu. We.t Brlnoh 143-.'. 2>ioI 
11162 CITROEN STATIONWAGON'= 
fower ae<' _rle~. lood aecMlIl

~. condlUan. RaDOn.btl . sal....,. 
' ·1 

1* DART- C.T. HARDTOP,. 271 V-t, 
• peed. EK •• Uoot CllftdJtlOft. Pta

OIlUm tire ihtldoll Plru J3M7t0_ 
2-24 

HELP WANTED 
M.I. or F.mll. 

Fry Coolo Or Window H.lp 
Apply In Person 

- SCOTTI'S-
'21 5, Rlv.rslde Dr. 

,.,OIILE HOMES 

IHO Cr:to.'ERAL 10'dO', .lr-conCU. 
tloned. recommend.tlon. lYaIl.ble. 

Bon·AI"" a37.s7U .rter 5. :10 Ie 
1~- TAR - "xU·, lurni&bed, 

c.rpeted, .Ir-c:ondlilon.r, utlllll' 
Ibed, .... ltent condllion. '1,800 or 
be I oUer. 338-8733 8-1. 
J!IeO RICHARDSON N,)J,1Ie Home 

10's:(5' nke two bedrooN, ('tonter 
kit n. CoralvlU. IIlnI< .od Trult 
Co. ........ lin 
1~7;;-VERY GOOD condition. 

AIr COO4lUoMd. c.u UH674 3-2 
lIOafU .liONE ll' "-Ie. iiOUii'ii: 

.bl •. 338-421:1. Un 
11162 PACEM K R 10',,50' - 2 bed· 

rDO.tI, ean>eted, ,. lun.ce , wuh· 
er .nd dr)'tr '" n ... condition rn 
101. Heated,. reid), t.o move In 3...,. 
41.1. lin 

MISC. FOI SALE 
nlabed .partment. AvoU.bl. Ihreh TZRM PAPER _ reporto 01"0, IteJ RENAULT H-8, ~1-i7iO 

I. S3f.~113 after 5. :1-29 dillOl, el •. i.perl.nce,1. tau _ 5.10 p .lII. JI.' 1-1 TWO SCOTT IiT£RICO po.lIen, 
WILL SKARE OR ..,ble_ diiWiito;;, t85&. Alt WELL ' CARED FOR 1tU Trlumpb ~~rubbed ... 1'Jut. '75. PhO~.~ 

lurnllb.d ...... tment. 351_ or JERRY NYAU. _ Ileetrt. IBM typo TIl4 .. R.d wlOl Blad< upbot.ter1. _ 
3311-8587. %-~4 I .... rvIct. Pbol\e ,.1:J30. Un AM·rM ndlo, IPOk.d ...... 1 •. Cau l.ADy' lCENMORE pori.ble dlsh-
~'URNISHED TWO BEDROOM, ".r· ... 251-4741 lIIIornl",A. 2·14 "'uMr - .". reer. A ,ood buy. 

peled IIvln, rOOm. B"'menl BETTY THOMPSON - Elect.rlc; Ole. ~ Dlic . - CC Good dI 331-1036. 3·5 
w.she-, d---, .. un •• ·-~·7. tfn JM!, .nd lon, p.pere. ExperIenced. I ATTV. I%!I....... eo°tl · ~ Y '~D TAND d k 'I' ,.,<> ~- '.'-6650 tin lion. ,IA Art ___ .......-~~ •. . ~, . ; el, . ; 
TIU!! CORONrl' I. bed ... I - lOll, RO. Phone !~"'3U2 2·28 roo", lulle. r~m u,~~~ g~~ 3~1: SELECTRIC TYPING •• rbon ribbon, 1!IeO CADILLAC COUPE, lot, of I&d' S-~D- ~"OW Tm J4-X80 ; , 

I 7B ~mbol .ny len.lb, ex-rle_d. t .. , Ill... C<>tlIYUt. Bank .n • vu "'" "" ~ 
21160 Or :J:II.7.". or .ome to .p . I(n Phone 3..H76$. r- A.R. Trust Co. m .544f. lin ne.,ly new. B. t oller .351-4~!287 
NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnlobed or un £L£CTRIC TYPING - lIIorl, te ...... AANATlC TRANSIIIJSSIOI'I - .Xo ROYAL POBTA8LE typt'WI'lter. Good 

rurnl.hed In Conlvllle .... !'o .. ren" th_ •• , f.st ..... 1 ... ExperIenced. petlrt r~rlr ~"'ri': 0'R.:"'!~~:- coadJIIOIL DD. m-.Jl%7. 2.29 In,. Pork r.lr, In •. J38-.. ""J or U'7. Call ""I.... A..ft. I m.. .I11III 0 • 
PI60. lIn ELECTll1C TYPII:WIUTEl\. Tb_o all S3f.1474 d.YI Dr "!pit. W. COMPLET!: SIIIiGL& BED lor .. Ie: 
IVESTJIAMM:'oN VTLLAGI IPlrt. .nd ilion p.per .. DIal S3HMS. AUTO tNSVRANC'I. Gtlnn.U MutuaL Pbone 131·274t. 2·2-4 

ments. lurnlabeo OJ' unfurnlabed. Un You~, men telllOI oro,rlm. Wu· COllll'TON---EN YCLOPEDIA. Brond 
11- • W. n-ralYUle mom. tin .. I Aleney 1202 HI~h .. nd Court. Of- .... w. ""' •• dl 35Hts8 .ftor 6 

.... , "'" ..., '1C:~ e 35124511; home m34&3. tin Ir STUDIO- APT., ...... rOoa,. with p.m. n 
cookln,. 81""k', Guu,bt Vm.,e. WHO DOi5 m 'i$iiiiAGP~d •• n.I •. telepholo 

4%2 Brown St Un TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, Ie"" U,bl meter. Ul-a43 .ne. 5 
APPROVID AND ull.lpproved lor IN TRUcnON In Indian llluale: oltar I 'SA'S lind IMW'S or lIu 11 Hom HI C.B. 2-23 
m.l. ,..dent .. S3f.NfI uter 4 p.. . "olee, tbeOt'Y. tolormillon on All L ..... t .. Iocllon of _..-cycle. CAn Y Y"UN BARYon youf"iii'Ck. 

tin Akbor Rh.n', School. 0.11)' aen. In I .. tlrn I.... Phonl 351.1704 momln •• _ eve. 
-----~-----

JlOOftAS ;.0, lENT 

ROOM FOR .tudent .lrl. GndulUo 
or .tudent ,1.1 o •• r %1. m-5t'll . 

lin 
NEW, SINGLI:, olr-conCUtJoned. fur-

nl ned rDOm. WIth ODOt'", I •• UI· 
lie. (or 2J yr. .. " aids or Gradulte 
11.udeoLJ It:ro irom Scbaeller 
11.11 . Inquire .. J.c!uon'. Ch.lno .nd 
CUI . 11 E. Woshln.ton. 337·8041. Un 
NICE YURmSH1:D rOOIll for m.n. 2.... bloc... rrom c.mpus. Unen. 
lurlllsh.d. mild "Nice ...... 11. 
.ooltln,. 337-4387 aIler 5. Un 
1fE~- SINGu:5, ont double. 

ChoIce room.. Excellent kitchen 
.nd bolh ".IIIt1eL New "..,..,1. 
Dial 351·1100. 3·15 
Fr'1\NISHED ROOJIIS ( .... rtment .... 

up) k.ilchen, bathrOO1D, fou r ur· 
peled t>edrom., .tUe room. ".n or 
women. 338·9381. Un 
GRADUATE MEN. 135. no untU 

Seplember. COOkln • . lI30 N. ClIn· 
ton. 337~17. Ifn 
THREE INGLE ROOKS - Ken -

Newly decoroted. Ne. lurnlture. 
Dt-I 337·0038. tin 
COMFORTABI,E .In,l. - "'In 11 . 

Wilkin. dlmn.,. .nd bu •. Coo .. -
In,. 145. 338-0131. Un 
SINGT.E ROOM. M.le If.dullo 

Close In. Ltnen. furnl"'ed. 527. 
3846. 2·%$ 
ROOM rOR RENT - C;_ In. M.le 

337·2571. tin 

WANrm 
FEMALE GRADUATE del1re. 'p..-I. 

.nd room.m.to. Phone ..... %3. 

mao m-8273. 3-21 PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 1110. . AR 
I-NCOME TAX peraonal--aiiC! bu \. •• 000 '0 .oo-KS II fl Id G-t 3303 l 'Ih Ave. S.W, oW 0... D - Ie.. ... nuo. Promp, experienced, locol • fi,M VIlI.,e. 4%2 BrO"'n 51. 3.15 
S Ie S S.rvl .... 337-4"5. HI Cedar Rapid. 8TER1lOS FOR R~D SALE. 
KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION - ,--=-=========~ <AU 351-3%55 aIler 6 p.m. week. 2nd Tuetdoy event", ••• h month . .,. _ .nytlme WH-ke:nd.. 2-29 Prlv ......... d&IIy. H 
Ttr.ORING AVAlLABLI: Ph, ..... nd 

':bemlslry. Call ~ua. 2-23 
REDUCE FAST WITH Galle .. tab. 

lolli. Only .... Lubin', Sell ServIce 
Drug. 3-P 
ELECTRIC SHAVER- repair. u:bour 

...... Ite. Meyer', Dlrber S~~liA.R . 

DIAPER RENTAL .. rvke by Ne .. 
Pr~e s Laundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337.\1683. Un 
IRONINOS - Student boys Ind 

,IriS. 10" Rochester <l37.U24. Un 
n:'NKINIl MATH 09 STATISTICS? 

C&lI Jlnet 338-9~0f' lIn 

fr Guitar Lessons * 
F.lk - Rock · JIU 

Gultlrs .nd S'Jppll.a 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Vl '0. Du .... "u. Ph. 251 .1121 

-= 
DRAFT COUNSELLtNG 

Tue •• , Wed., Thurs. 
7·' p.m. 

Sit. 1 Ie 4 p.m. 

ll" h S. Clln ..... 
IOWA CITY RESIST 

1,995 p.o .•. 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
GIVES YOU A 

TOUGH CHOICE 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

2-cioor hardtop 
or 

4-door sedan 

STAMP & STAMP SUPPLtES 
F ....... r-r. and "'vanced. 
Collections bough I, fOld, .p. 
"..INd. A"oII.ble - U.S., U.N.! 
Brill'" Colanles, Fo .... ,n. CII 
151.611l ~n 4 & 11 p.m., 
M-F, anytime S.t. Ind Sun. 

2-2-4 '~55~=a~~~~~~~~~' W=cA"'NT=ED=---- u-... -:-d-l-d~dln;:-'-.. -.-eh~j:--n'-'e . .' 

Replace it for 
only ~s

including labor! 
331-2597. tIn 

STUDENT WITH publlabln, .nd .... 
ret'rial experience aee k. lnlerell · 

In, part lime position. 3~1-6407. 2-21 
POETRY WANTED 10. AnOloto,y. 

Plel"" Include st''''J"!d en.elope. 
Idlewild PubU hen, 543 Frederlok, 
Son Fnn.l5co, Colilomio H1l7. 3-1. 
GERMAN LUGER wanted. PbolM 

337·9168 olter • p.m. tia 
GUNS WANTED - .ny condition. 

Pilone 1K3-$I47 w.tt Braneh, eve. 
nln,.. 2.21 

Model Child Clra Cent.r 
501 2net Av •• , I_I City 

lI.byslltin, by the hour, Ny, 
w .. 1e .net mInth, 

- C.II-
Mr •• Ednl FI .... r - 327·51 .. 

E vanln, •• l3I-5t37 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTOICYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·IUSlAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w •• t Cor.lvlll. 

LOST AND FOUND 

RETURN MY CALCULUS book 10 
the IKU Detk. D. Vo,t. :1-34 

CHILD CAIE ----
BABYSI'M1NG WANTED JIll' hOlll •. 

Phone S31-7773. H 
IABYSITI'ER WANTED. My bome. 

35t·U1%. 2-21 N. _ ... , tIe.n .. It II .... ,1fIH e .... H 

SPOITING GOODS LANGE-BUSTAD 

CIIup! IItt",.... Uhl 

Your new pictur. tubI will be • 
pnuine Chlnnel ..... st.r Plemium 
Picture Tube. It will &lYe you thl 
crisp, clear, hiatt eontrnt pictures 
that Ire the hallmark of America's 
most popular rerlactment picture 
tube ..• Chlnne Mister! It will be 
equal in quality to the tube that 
CII1It in YOIII set- guaranteed for 
I full year -.ntI backed by the 
f_ Good Housekeepin, $ell! 

If. lit .... Ir •• , .. 1IItiI 
..... ! 
.,., - tI ' _ . ... _ "'" ... -.... _ .......... -.. ........... ". 

Coml", NEXT NIDAY - AMUICAN tREED 

"lIenet me, ShIPO m." 

PITS En,"slt-PhJlosophy lullellng ______ _ 
CHAMPION W£1GHTS - compl.te 

700 lb. Nt. Coli aIler S. 13'1·7631. MOTORS 

""'Il .,STE 
REPlACEMENT PICTURE TUBE 

Cedar Rapids CoIououm 

Uni.,.rslty of low. M1NATUIIE b.by poodle •. '!5. Dtol 
or m0316 .tter 3 p.m. 3-2 

FORSALE - WHITE Germln Sh.p-
Dr. Roba" MendalSIIJ I he.rd tolxed pup •. Small lee. 8M-
Physics R ..... rch C.nler 2565 Kalon.. 2.27 

•......... U.n.ivll·.rlllfi.ly.of.l.ow.a........... REGISTiiiEO G. r min Sbepherd . _ ____________ '--__________ --> puppl ... $30. DW 338-4113. 2-24 

Uf 

WE RLL AND TRADE stilt, bool., 
poles, .nd •• eeuorlu. ~1I"r lin ... 

In,l custom III for mo.x.lmum .. feIY. 
Joe'. SId Sbop, Roche.ler R .... d. 338-
81%3. •• 

Hwy. 6 - Coralville 
TOYOTA, J.pan', No. 1 '7Iii\ 
Automobile MI~ufIdufIr IS 

FINK'S TV 
HWY. , WEST 337.7258 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 
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UI History Student Wins 
t irst Place Essay Prize 
A University history student I As part of his first prize, Zwel· 

has won first prize in the eighth ling's the is will be published as 
"nnual William P. Lyons Mas· a book by Loyola University 
ter's Essay Comp~tition spon· Press next year. 

Nurses Schedule Workshop Indian Potter) 
On Adolescents I nterviews On Display 

sored by Loyola University of 
Chicago. 

First prize went to Shomer S. 
Zwelling. G. New Britain. Conn .• 
for an essay entitled "The Graeb. 
ner Thesis Concerning the Diplo
macy of American Expansion 
During the Mid·19th Century." 

127.DAY STRIKE ENDS-
FORT DODGE t.fI- The 127-day 

strike at the Farmland Industries 
fertilizer plant ended Thursday 
with the signing of a two-year 
contract providing an 11 per cent 
increase in pay. officials said. 
Gov. Harold Hughes had entered 

The Lyons Prize is o(fered for tbe negotiations last week at the 
the best master of arts thesis in reque t of union and manage· 
history S1Ibmitted by universities ment. The strike was marked by 
all over the country. some violence. 

Save after 7 
Celf long distance tonight after 7:00 and save! Only 
15¢ Of Ie .. for a ~nute station call to 
out-of-state ~ nationwide. 
Additional mlnut .. each 25¢ or 
,..., Same low ,.te ell n, on 
Saturday and Sundar-
... lila. BeI@ 

"I wanted to work for a 
small company. It may 
sound crazy, but that's 
why I went with IBM!' 

Working with adolescents and Kay. chairman of psychiatric 
interviewing skills will be topies nur ing at the University of n· 
Monday and Tuesday at the sec. linois, ~nd John. Petty. director 
ond workshop on "Psychiatric of nursmg education at t~e Cher· 
Nursing and the Community." okee Mental Health Inslltute. 

To be held at the Psychopatic II Beyerly A. Benfer, .directo~ of 
Hospital. the workshop is one o[ nursmg at ~sychopalhic Ho ,Pltal . 
three being sponsored for nurses a?d PatrIcia Schrod.er .. asslstant 
in eastern Iowa by the Hospital director. are coordmatmg the 
and the Iowa Mental Health Au. workshops in Iowa City. 
thority. The final workshops in Iowa 

The workshops are designed for City on ~Iarch 25-26 will deal with 
nurses working in Iowa Mental ~ommunJty mental health nurs· 
health centers. community health mg. 
nursing. and in general hospitals 
with p ychiatric units. SUMMER. SES~ION PLA~NED-

Speakers at the Iowa Cit y Th.e Umverslty Par~nts Coop. 
se sion will include Prof. Vernita erallve Pre·School WIll oHer a -:::===========" six·week summer session begin. 
If I ning June 24 and ending Aug. 24 . 

Char·Broiled The >ession will run five days a 
RIB EYE week. Applications for both the 

STEAK SANDWICH summer ses ion and the fall se· 
SOc mester are currently being ac· 

Mr. Quick cepted. For further information 
Hwy. , Wu' Coralyill. contact Mrs. Dennis Roth at 338· 

9569. 

A REALLY CLEAN WASH! 

Try our Westinghouse washers and 

dryers while YOLI park free. 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloominglon 

"When I was in school, I dreaded the thought 
of working for some huge company where I'd 
be just another number," says IBM's Jim Hamil
ton, (Jim, who has a B.S. in Electrical Engineering, 
is a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing.) 

"At the same time, I knew there were definite ad
vantages in working for a large firm. So as I interviewed 
each company, I checked into the degree of individuality 
I could expect there. 

"One of the main reasons I picked IBM was their decentral
ization. They've got over 300 locations throughout the country. 
Which to me means a big company with a small-company 
atmosphere." 

IBM's small team concept 
"Actually, there's plenty of decentralization even within each 
location. For instance, in science and engineering, they use a 
small team concept. It means, no matter how large the project, 
you work individually or as part of a small team-about four 
or five people. 

"In marketing, I was pretty much my own boss even 
before I became a manager. As a systems engineer, it's 
up to you to find the solution to a customer's problem, 
and then see it's carried out in the optimum way. You 
work with the customer every step of the way." 

There's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has 
mentioned. For more information, visit your campus 
placement office or send an outline of your inter
ests and educational background to 1. C. Pfeiffer, 
IBM Corporation, Dept. C, 100 South Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 
60606. We're an equal 17'lO)lVr 
opportunity employer. ~tE)~. 

At UI Library 
The Main Library exhibit for 

February features a display of 
Indian artifacts di covered in 
Iowa during archaeological exca· 
vations in the 19305. 

The display consists of pollery 
vessels and tools representing 
different area , periods and cui· 
tures. 1\1ost of the material is 
from the western and northeast· 
ern sections of Iowa. 

All the artifacts in the display 
are part of a collection original· 
Iy excavated by the I ate Dr. 
Charles R. Keyes and Ellison Orr 
for the Slate Historical Society. 
The collection was discovered by 
Dr. Marshal McKusick. associate 
professor of anthropology. in stor· 
age in an attic at Cornell Col· 
lege in Mount Vernon last fall. 

LOMBARDO DOING WELL-
HOUSTO t.4'I - Band leader 

Guy Lombardo wa reported 
making a rapid recovcry Thurs· 
1ay after having an artery reo 
'laired by an internationally fam· 
ous sur!!con. 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Pricl'S 

The Roost 
222'12 E. WIshlngton 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

" INDIAN POTTERY WHICH WBJ restored from fragments Is on dl.play In the main exhibit rooIII 
of ,h. Main Library. The ••• ample. are from the Mill Cr .. k culture, a 'ribe of Indians th'llIve4 
in northwestern Iowa from about 1000 to 1500 A. D. _ Photo by Day. Ludt 

Hughes Accuses T ~x Critics 
Of INit Picking l Minor Parts 

SIOUX CITY 1m - Gov. Har· the controversial service ta1Ces 
old Hughes accused critics of the were added at c1osed-door ses· 
1967 tax legislation Thursday of sions o{ legislative leaders called 
"nit picking" on what he called by the governor after the Oem· 
a relatively minor part of the ocratic Senate failed to act on 
package. tbe tax bill passed by the Repub· 

He said Robert Ray, Republi· Hcan House. 
can candidate for governor. was 
attempting to "purge himself and 
the Republican party" when Ray 
said that the governor and the 
Democratic Senate are to blame 
for the controversial service 
taxes. 

The governor held a press con· 
{erence here after addressing 
Briar Cliff College students at a 
convocation. 

Ray had said last week t hat 

The governor said Thursday 
that Ray was only "half accur· 
ate" in his account of what hap. 
pended. 

Hughes said the tax bill orig. 
inally passed by the House carli· 
er in the session called Cor an in· 
come tax increase at all levels 
oC income. the burden o{ which 
would have fallen on lower·in· 
come taxpayers. 

The governor said Republicans 

Two Journalism Students 
Win $100 In Hearst Awards 
Ronald L. Bliss. M. Cedar Rap

ids, won tenth place in the WiI· 
liam Randolph Hearst Founda· 
tion interpretive writirg competi· 
tion this month. Dennis Ishibashi. 
A4 , Chicago, m .. won 11th place. 

lished in The Daily Iowan Jan. 
30. dealt with the Guitar Mass at 
Sl. Thomas More Cat h I) I i c 
Church in Iowa City. His story 
discussed local Catholic attempts 

Bliss' slory, which was pub. to conform to the Vatican Coun-

Do Vinci Art 
To Be Shown 

An exhibitIOn of reproductions 
of 150 drawings by Leonardo da 
Vinci will open Monday in the 
Union Terrace Lounge. The ex· 
hibit will close March 18. 

The Art Exhibits Committee 
of the Union Board is sponsoring 
the exhibition which reproduces 
works in the greatest single col· 
lection of drawings by da Vinci. 

A film on the life of da Vinci 
will be presented at 8 p,m. March 
4 in the Union Illinois Room. 
Titled "Leonardo da Vinci. Man 
or Mystery," it will be open to 
tbe public free of charge. 

More than two-thirds of the ex· 
hibition is based on the collec· 
tion o{ drawings in the Royal Li· 
brary at Windsor Castle. Most of 
da Vinci's earlier drawings were 
reproduced from museum collec. 
tions in Europe. as well as from 
smaller private collections in 
Europe and America. 

cil's recent modernization at· 
tempts. 

He will receive a $100 award. 
A m:;.tching award will be given 
to the School of Journalism. 

Ishibashi's story. which ap· 
peared in The baily Iowan Jan. 
31. dealt with the high cost of 
prescriptior drugs. 

"Drugs prescribed for an ill· 
ness can take an unforeseen 
chunk Ollt of a college student's 
pocketbook," his story said. 
"What makes the situation worse 
is the fact that drug prices vary 
greatly. so a student may be 
paying a lot more than he has to 
for a drug he needs ." 

He won a foundation scroll. 
The University bas taken over 

the lead in the continuing Hearst 
competition for top school hon· 
ors. The University of North Car· 
olina is second. 

Iowa has won $2 .500 in the 
competition this year. 

Previous winners were Edson 
P. Egger, A4, Marshalltown; 
Michael Barry. a February Uni. 
versity graduate, Davenport; and 
Brad Kiesey, M, Keota. 

New Commander To Lead 
.UI Army ROTC Brigade 

Cadet Col. James N. Meade. 
A3. Oxford. received command of 
the Anny ROTC Brigade of ca· 
dets Wednesday nigh t in a special 
ceremony in the f owa Field 
House. 

Meade assumed command from 
Cadet Col. John H. Lantz. A3. 
Iowa City. who has completed his 
military training. 

Lantz has been commander 
since September. 

In recognition oC his accom· 
plishments. Lantz was presented 
the Brigade Commander's award 
and B rig a d e Commander's 
plaque. Lantz received the 
awards from Col. Cyrus R. Shoc· 
key, professor of military science 
at the University. 

BRIGADE STAFF AWARD - Rich· 
ard A. Keller. A4E. La Grange Ill.' 
John A. Latta, A4. Iowa City!' David 
R. Mason, L2. Iowa City; A Ian W. 
Morgan, A'(, Rock Island, Ill.; Ron
ald D. Schaper, B4, Mason City; 
Grant R. WUken. B4. Monticello. 

BATI'LION STAFF AWARD -
David G. Arkovlch, A4E, Sioux CUy; 
Earle D. Bellamy, A4 , Knoxville; 
Larry M. Claussen, 'A4E, Sioux City; 
Larry D. Farrell, B4 Iowa Clly; 
Thomas C. Goldman, A4, Des Moines; 
Raymond T. Ray. 84 Ollawa. Ill.; 
Richard A. Keller. A4E, La Grange. 
TIl .; Steven J . Klaus, A4,Earlvllle. 

John S. Llvln,.to,!> La. Monroe; 
David R. Mason, L2, Iowa CU)" Dav
Id L. Moses, B4, Davenport; Trlomas 
K. Murray A4, Davenport; Richard 
A. Olson. 1\4, Princeton, Ill.j Slephen 
A. Pottratz. A4E. Clinton; .,ame. W. 
Price. B4. Cedar Raplas; J~ A. 
Pruess, 84, Clarence. 

Donald G. Schaper B4 Mason 
CUy; Wayne R. Shaw, 84. New Shar· 
on; Wayne E. Stoeber, 84, Fenlon; 
Alan L. Swanson, G, Lone Tree; 
Robert O. Thompson ... A4, Jefferson; 
Grant R. Wilken.,. 114 , Montlcello; 
Lynn H. Willett, v. Slater. 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL COMMAN· 
DER AWARD - John R. Burns. E4. 
Aledo. Ill.. and Jack E. Carter. A4. 
Des Moines . 

should be Willing to accept thelI 
responsibility for the tax bDl • 
finally enacted. 

He noted that the comprm 
bill was passed by both hoo;n 
after being upported by leaden 
of both parties. 

The governor contended t h, 
bill accomplished goals which hal 
been sought for years. 

Chief among these, he sU 
were property tax relief, III 
equalization. repeal of the ~ 
sonal property tax on houscho~ 
goods. and tax relief for the ill 
income elderly. 

For critics to play up !lid 
taxes as the one on "boys -lw 
mow lawns" is ridiculous, Hu:heI 
said. 

Republican gubernatorial t~ 
didates have contended that tho 
service taxe weren't needed b!
caus of the treasury surplus. 

But Hughes said that !he Ial!& 
projection for the biennium ~ 
reduced expected tax revenues 
by $11.6 mill ion. He said it a~ 
peared there won·t be a &urpl 

The governor also said r~ 
occurrences in the tax con~ 
versy have lessened ralher thall 
increased the likelihood o( a sp«
ial session oC the legislature. 

Campus 
Notes 

WOMEN SWiMMERS 
Girls interestl:<! III trying 01.1 

[or the Women's Compelid,/ 
Swimming Team should see Mi;, 
Sylvester. Room WI26, or MI 
Williamson, Room Wl06, women" 
Physical EducJtion BuildinR. be 
Core Thursaay and complete &I 

1pplicalion form. 

• • • 
MUSIC AND POETRY 

Folk music and poetry readtnl! 
are planned for 9 pm. Sundar 
at the Unicorn. located in tht 
basement of the UnitariaA 
ChurCh. 407 Iowa Ave. Perform
ers will be Jim Brooks and Boil 
Berner who will read short slorils 
and poetry. and Rod Slemmall 
who will provide folk music. 

• 
HSP CANDIDATES 

HSP candidates. steering C\1ll
mittee and campaign manager! 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in tht 
Union Wisconsin Room. 

• • 
DRAFT INQUiRY 

The University Draft Inquiry -l 
Committee will meet at 2:lllt 
day in the Union Northll'esItlt 
Room. All interested persons II 
the Senate·endorsed program " 
inquiry into recent changes II 
draft statuses may altend !his 
organizational meeting. 

• 
NOMINATION PAPERS 

Nomination papers (or the ,& 
campus elections are available II 
the reception desk in the Un'" 
Student Activities. Center. TbrY 
are due at 5 p.m. Monday. 

• 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

Newly elected of' icers of Alpl\ 
Xi Della sorori,y are: Robin Rea 
A2. Glenshaw, Pa., pre 'denl, 
Julie Schrieber, N3. Monmouth. 
ill., vice president. ~lelJllll 
Harms, A2. Alden, pled~e Iram
er ; Sandy Widm~nn. A2, W21 r· 
100, treasurer; . K~lhv BOO·I'I 
A3. Sheldon. record in!! se~l'1'lal'l", 
and Cindy Church, A3, Mar;~ag. 
town. correspondin'~ secreiarY. -

The change of command and 
the presentations of the awards 
to Lantz were the highlights of 
the ceremony attended by Uni
versity Army ROTC faculty memo 
bers and cadets. 

Several other awards were also 
presented during the ceremony. 
Among them was the Brigade 
Commander's award. presented to 
Meade by Cadet Col. Harold W. 
Harnagel. B4, Des Moines, deputy 
corps commander. 

Oregon Students May 
See Real Warhol Yet 

Lanlz and Meade pI'escntcd the 
other awards. 

They were 
BATI'WON CO~IMANDER AWARD 

..l. Patrick T. KIrby, G, Strawberry 
Point · Allen W. Morgan. M. Rock 
Island. Ill.; Ronald D. Schaper. 84, 
M •• on City; Mu W. WllleLt. A4. 
Slater; and Loren L. Zeller. G. 
Slncklon. Callr 

COMPANY COMMANDER AWARD 
- Edwin L. Gerot, B4 , Riverside; 
Larry G. Haddy. B • • Cedar Rapids; 
David 0 , Koh., A4, WaverlYj Craig 
R. lewis. Ai. Dc. Moines; RODer! D. 
Penwell. Ai. Villisca; Martln M. 
chuchatl.. A4, Des ~lolncs; and Tim· 

othy P. ·. ·bompson, B4, Des Moines. 

From The Dlily lowln', 
Exchange Filt. 

EUGENE. Ore. - Students at 
the University of Oregon her e 
may get a chance to see the real 
Andy Warhol later this month. 

Earlier a man posing as pop 
artist and underground f i 1m 
maker Warhol spoke on the cam· 
pus. But the real Warhol has ad· 
mitted the man posing as him 
was taking part in an experiment. 

"He was better than I am, He 

was what the people expec e! 
They liked him b?tter than 1IIe)' 
would have me." Warhol sail "
the imposter. Aian Midget, (110 
has been in some of Warhr/.'I 
films . 

The experiment was to em~ 
size the importance of ar' III 
not the person. according to Wli 
hoI. 

Midget posed a Warhol ,I 
three other Midwestern coUe" 
besides Ibe University of ~ 
gon. 

Be~ 

Indic 

t;sU'Lli: I ,et! in 1868 

Hamilton I 

Most Of 
In Protest 

Johnson County Dis 
Clair E. Hamilton 
quests for additional 
Wednesday by 
charged with COIlSOlrAI 
officer in connection 
onstralion Dec. 
Co. 

Motions f'oolr~r~:~:~~~~:al Iy bills of n 
A2. Des M 
Moines Dennis 
Gammon. Iowa 
Iowa City: and 
North Liberty. all 
were overruled by 

A motion for a bill 
for Paul Kleinbel'ger, 
Md .. also charged 
that the state 
officers who were at 
stralion in civilian 
defenae could 
the case to trial. 

HamUton overruled 
mrdon that asked 
"copies of all statenlti 
ligned or wriLLen 
oral statements of 
lated to the charges' 

Hamilton denied a 
copies of 
Iowa City 
County 
Force. Iowa 
investigated the 

Chlr". To 
In reference to a 

particulars for Fred 
City, who was I'h~lr",!dl 
officer, Hamilton 
would amend the 
describe the 
with committing. 
Hayek said in court 
amendment would be 
oflice by next 

Hamillon said the 
required to file with 
photographs of the 
taken by Iowa City 
Donald Strand. 

Stolen H 
Held For 

Seydel Gets 
$1,000 Fine 

Donald M, Seydel. 
from West 
by District Count 
to two years in the 
tory and fined $1.000 
0[ marijuana. 

Seydel remains 
bond. Hls 
of Chicago filed a 
trial Feb. 19 in 
Court. Seydel was 
Was arrested Sept. 
men! at 109".. S. 
grams of marijuana 

Norton asked (or a 
grounds that his client 
&ion of the marijuana 
that marijuana was 
tnent. 

Seydel sald that he 
h the apartment only 
his ride home. 

Norton said that the 
lISing "circular r .. ~,.nnlri 
ruiJty, 




